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<;f!ublishcd by the 
STUDENT BODY 
of 
CUi!estern ';1{entucky "igeachers 
(Jollege 
fBowlillg gTeen~ Xentucky 
FOREWORD 
Til this the fifth edition of TII I:: TALI3 MAN 
it iR our honest endeavor as its Stall' to p ::l l'-
tray the school activities of the past year, 
together with something of the glory of 
Westem. 1 r Rom e day within the yelus to 
come, though it be when the shadel; of life 
nre gathering o'er YOll, when the flood of 
memories is lUi the golden rays of a glorious 
sUliset. yOll shall turn these lC<lves to be COIll-
forte<i and gladdened by the llSsociatiollS <llld 
friendships that they ori ng lmck to YOlt, we 












[~ DR. A. M. STICKLES 
DEDICATION 
As an eXp1"C8Sion of gratitude jor the "influ-
ence wielded both upon OUI" class aud upon 
the students 0/ IV estern dUJ"iny the 'pa.~t 
twent!l yca1'lJ from a man of high 
ideals and a teacher who has proved 
him.%lf a friend and belle/(tCLo}' 
to us all, we, the Class of 
Nineteen Twctlly-eight , dcd';· 
cale the fifth volume of 
T H E TJ\ LISMAN to 
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WESTERN KENT UCKY TEACHERS' COLLEGE 
The hislory of Western Teachel's' College is an epic in itself, growing, 
as it did, fl'om its meager beginning to iis present proportions. The old 
Southern Normal School of 1891 had as its pl'esident Pl'ofessor J. R, Alex-
ander, and in J892 H, 11. Cherry ascended to that pos ition. Since t hat 
time thi s educato r has Herved as president of a public institution of learll-
ing. 
The year 1906 was <\11 e\!entful one in Kentucky's ed ucationa l history, 
In t h<lt yea r the General Assembly at last came to a realization of t he netes-
!;ity of t rai ni ng teachers through State aid nnd passed a bill providing for 
two State normal schools, Through special alT:.mgement with the South-
ern NO l'mnl thi s school came under State control as Western Norm:'ll , with 
Dr, H, II. Cherry <lS president . 
The ca d y history of the institution is a story of struggle ag;;\inst diffi-
culties, but in 1911 the school was moved to its present site, Potter College 
was Jllll'chased, and the new Administration Building was soon completed, 
In 1922 the Genernl Assembly tluthorized the extension of the curricu-
lum to cover four full years of college work. One year later t he bounda-
I'ies between the districts wel'e removed, making the school open to stu-
dents fl'om all parts of the State, 
In 1926 Western Teachers' Co llege was admitted to the Southern Asso-
ciation o f Colleges and also to the S , I. A, A. These recogn itions :H'e not 
<Iccidents, but they have come as the result of standards the institution has 
upheld <\nd the wisdom and enel'gy of its admi nistration, 
Some of the things of which Westerners mal' justly boast are exemplified 
in the following: A mOdeI'll tntining school for actual laboratory work, 
one of the best libra ry buildings in the South, t he village o f Chel'l'yton, 
especially suited fo r t ho:;e who wish to occupy a little home of t hei r o\\'n 
while in school, and the Foundation F und to furn ish aid to the needy dur-
ing their struggle to gain an education. 
These facts indicate the marvelous development of t he past yea rs on 
College Heights, but the Class o f 1928 leave the Hill with the bel ief that 
t he future ii-l to be even more wonderful than the pas t T he 11 ill may 
some day be the site of <\11 im;titulion ~lIch a~ is seldom to be found in all 
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R OY II. W II AI.JN 
i\h:T,\ H lu;y COOI't:n . 




Vi ..... / 're><id('ll l 
. 8"('1""'/11"11 
T rf' (J RIJ /""r 
SEN IOR CLASS 
HU BY COTTO" , .'\.11. BO\\' I ,ING GI~I-;EN, K\' , 
:'Ilajol' Subj..,ct, Eng-li;;h; :'Ilinol' I;;ubjcct, LaUn . 
BF.REN1 C F: r::W 1NG, n.S. BOWI.IKG em;!':N, ](\', 
Major Subjed. Home F.collumic;;; 1\linol' ~ubject, Science. 
Il ELE~ GIVF:NS, 8.S. BOWUK(; Cn!';':N, Ky. 
:'Iujor Subjed, Home Economics; 1\ li\1ol" Subject, Science. 
LF:Ai\IO:\' TAP!', B.S. COt(YI)ON, J{\', 
i\Injol' Subject, Agriculture; l\linol' Subjects, (,hcmi~t!·y and Biology. 
O[~L1E SHERM Al'\ BANDY, A.8. 
:'.Iajol' Subject, English; 
SCOT"'rSVII.l£, 
:'Ilillor SubjecL, Education. 
:'\Ai\ E. KING , A.B. CANEYV ILU;, 
Major Subjcct, English; i\ l inol' Subject~. Biology and Chemistry. 
K\'. 
Ky. 
l(ATlIEI{JNE i\JcN"EILL BRAKEF1F;LD, B.S. ADAIRVILLE, Ky. 
i\ Ia jol" Subject, HOille Econoll1ic~; Minor Subject, S"iencc. 
8LI:t.ABETfI STOKES VAUGHN, A.B. BOWLING Grn.:I::N, Ky. 
i\llljOI" Subjcct, Music ; j\·lino\· Subject, English. 
• 
SENIOR CLASS 
:\IAHY ALICF: BARTLEY, A.B. STA:-; LEY, Ky. 
Majol· Subject, History; i\linor Subject, English. 
THE llO:-J T. K:-.IIGIIT, A.B. Rocil ESTEr!, K \'. 
Mujol' Subject , Administration; }Iinol' Subject, Socilll Science, 
1\IA I1Ji:LI.1': I -I~NRY RHOADS, B.S. Bf:AVF.R DAM, Ky. 
1\lajor Subject, Home E:conoll)ies; Minor Subject, Science. 
GEl\J~VA H. J3 IWADijE~T, B.S. CAI)lZ. Ky, 
1\1:l jo)' Suhject, Home Economics; Minor Subj ect, Science. 
ANN J'IU~SSNELL, A.B. 
1\ll1jOI· Subject, English; Mino!' Subject, Pl'cnch. 
i\1A RTIN HOIH~R'I'S, B.S. ]\ IAIlISO!"V1J.Ll-:, Ky. 
1\ll1.jo!' Subject, Ag:I'iculture; ;-'·lin31· Subject, Science. 
FHANn:s IIAI(I'~;H, B.S. 
1\1:ljor Subject, Home Econom!rs; ~linoT Suhject, Chemistry. 
M ..... RVIN ::i. (; ltElm, BX 
i\1njor SubjC'ct!l., Riolo~y and Chemistry; Minor Subject, A~"ficultul'c. 
SENIOR CLASS 
ULLIAK E TI!I~L CAHi\lAN, A.B . FU,\/':KLIN, Ky. 
i\lajol' Suhject, English; !'I1inor Subj ect, liistory. 
ALICE TAYLOH S'\IITH, B.S. LAGI(ANGI':, Ky. 
~lajol' Subject, S~ienc€; illinor Subjcd, Home Economi cs. 
JAI\IF:S T. CAI{]\-IAN, B.S. FUANKLlN. Ky. 
:\lajor Suhjcc\s, Ph~'sics <Ind Chemist ry; nlinor Subject, Mathematics. 
IREi\'E DAVIS, A.I:I . CI.AY, Ky. 
Major Subject, Mathematics; Minor Subj()ct, French. 
£DWIK I!ADDF:N, A.B. ELKTO)O(, Ky. 
I\ la jor Subjects, Administration and Supel'vis ion; Minor Subjects, 
Economics and Sociology. 
HESSI!:; l,lm SH IR LEY, A.B. EDMOl'>TON. Ky. 
!\lajor Subject, Latin; :llinJr Subjed, English. 
MAHY BHANK SLATON , A .B. GREJo:NVII.U:, Ky. 
Major Subject, ~nglish; 1I1inol" Subject, History. 
1I,JHS. l-lA Y W AHD BIWWN, A .B. BOWLII' G GHIiEI', Ky. 
i\la jor Subject, Eng-lish; l\l inor Subject, Education . 
SENIOR CLASS 
1';l\IILY :S.~YD~R, B.s, 
Major S uQjel't. lI olll!' ]';<:unomk,;; :'Ilinor Suujtd, EIIUl·nt tOn. 
;\I]{S. GLADYS ROLL[KS, A.B. WICKI.l~n;, KL 
Major Subjcc:t, PJ"imal~' [':ducatlon; .\lillor Subjll:t, Socia] Science. 
HAYMOND LEI': BR OWN, B. S. Ih:,\ v.;i t J)A~I, Ky. 
lIInjor SubjccLs, Chemistry and Biology; ]" inor Subject, Agriculture. 
E: L1ZAB wrll CROFT, A.B. Ft:l.TO;';, K\. 
?llajor Suujcct, F.Jl j:dish; Minot' Subject, ITollle Economics. 
H. P. Bl{QWN, A.B. 
Mnjol" Subjrd, lJiH10rYi Minl)I' Subject, Eliu(;lltillll. 
I'AT'fl BOL1~, A.B . 
.\Iujor Subject, F:n j:!li~h; MillO,' Subjcd. Home Economics, 
OHA 1I0WI·;LL. A.B. 
.\lajOI' Subjett, Lntin; :'Itinor Subjed, F: nJrlish . 
.\IRS. FANN I E C. CA)IPU E I.L, .'\.13. 
l\ l ajol" Subject, Enl!'li~h; Jlino!' Suhjcct, Sucilll Science. 
SENIOR CLASS 
KIItK DOLLI);'GS. A.B. J{USs.t:LI.VII.u:, Ky. 
Major S uujec t , lIi~loI'Y; Mino!" Sub} d, ~;tlUClltion. 
CIIARJ.EE~ YATF.S, A.B. MAn'[t:LI), Ky. 
11ajor Subject. Engl ish; lIin:lI' Subjects, F.conomicli and Sociology. 
HITA PHELPS, A.B. PA[)l; CAII, Ky. 
Major Suhjed, English; Minor BuLject, I~r!ucfltion. 
LETHA EARLE HAHPEH, A.S. KEV!l., J(~'. 
i\i;l j or Suujl'c : , English; .Minor Subject, lIistory. 
I(UTn PRICE, A.n. RUSS~:t.LVJL[.~:, Ky. 
Majur Subjecl, Engli~h: r.linor ~ubjl'd . Social Science. 
LU('l LF: COTTON. A.B. LOUlSVlI.LIC, Ky. 
MajOI' Suhjt:ct, Pl'irllllry Education; )Iinol' Subjccl, English. 
MAH ION S~lI'I'11. A.B. OWEI':;I:IUI:O, ". 
MajOl' Subject, History; :\1 in :)I' Subject, }o;nglish. 
II . K. SPE.o\R, l\.l3. TOMI' K1NS\'ILLI:;, Ky. 
:\Iajol' Suujtcl, English; :\lino1' ~ubjcct, lIi~tol'y. 
SEN IOR CLASS 
MAHGU1';/{ITI'; IWyn:, A.B. Cm.lI."IlI,\, K,', 
11ajOl' ~uhj('l;t. En l;li~h: ) I illur Suhj~I;-'" ('hlllllSU'y and Biolo!!)'. 
WALTEH 1I00KI·:n. A.R 
)I njol' Subjl.'cL. Administration; :\[11101' :-iubjcct. '·: nl.di"h. 
DAISY NELL RICE, A.13. 
)[:lj 01' Suujed . )!athcnmlic~; MillO!' Suhject, ~:nl!li!'h. 
j\lAI~Y BF:LL RICF::, A.n. 
j\lajor Subjed. i\latIH':lIwtics; Minor SuiljcCL. ]':nj!lish. 
~ll':TA nILF.Y ('OOPJo;I~, A.H. L(U ' Il'\'IIH:, 1\\', 
;\!ajot' Suhjec!. Pl'jl11ary Educillim; :'Ilinol' Suhjcct, r~ng'li~h. 
GOLI)J[~ JilEKI': S ][A~AIIA~, A.B. L H(I Iln'IJ.U:. 1\\. 
i\1l1 jor Suhj('d, Hi~lol'Y: i\l illo l' Subject, ]·:d ucation . 
HUI' f-:IlT A. \VAI.TEH S, A.B. 
) I<lj ol' Subj<.'<;t, GcogTOIllhy; ) ]illol' Suhject . lI iHol'Y. 
1H-:n ;-';I C r. F.I.IZA1H:T I I WRIGHT, .\.8. BHI\"!.HIH; GIU:.-", Ky, 
Mnjot' Subject, Mathematics; ,\1 inol' Hnhjcct, P hY!lic!l. 
SENIOR CLASS 
C. E. BERKHF.:AD, A.B. 
::I!aj(>l' Subjcd, l\Jathelllatit~; )Iinol" Suhject, Physi(~!<. 
ITELLE FAKES, B. S. Nt:w 1\I,\tlIUI), Mo. 
:lbjol' Subj(d, flume l::~un;.tl11il·;';; -'Iinor Suhjecl, ~cicncc. 
rADIE Lf:i\lAY RY AN, A.B. 
:'Ilaj')r Subject, Latin; Mino!" Suhjcct. ~:n.t:dj,;h. 
MATTIE DYER, A.B. CAllIZ, !( Y. 
Major Subjed, Intcl'mcdiare Education; :'olino}' Subject, F.ng-lil'h. 
i'ms. WIUIA G. 1-101.:\1.·\1\, A.B. C,\I. IIQUK, Ky. 
:lJ.ajor Subject, History; :\linJI" Subj~ct, Eng-lish . 
R. A. F.MBF.RGER, A.B . EnoyvlT.u;, K ,' , 
) l njor Subjed, Arlministl'ation; 3linor Suhject, i\Janu:11 At'll' . 
AUGUSTA CRAFTON, B.S. i!ENIlEIlSON, I\ y . 
l\lajol' Subject, HOlne t:c .;!lumic!;; !'Ilinor ~Illhject. S<:icnce. 
CECIL IIA!.E "IYEHS. A. B. WI('KI.1FH:, Ky. 
Majol' .subject, l!:1lj'::"
'
ish; Minor Suhj('et, Admlnistl':l.thl1 . 
SENIOR CLASS 
IWY II. OWSLEY, A.B. SONOitA, !\\,. 
:llajol" ::iubj<cct, Hi~t{)I"Y; .\linor ~ubject, EllgJish. 
CI1A!{LJI':.'IE HOE:\lER, A.B. BOWLING GIlI';J::N, Ky. 
lIIajOI" Subject, Latin; Minor Subject, English. 
1I01\n:l{ SUI\1.\1F.R. A .B. GHl':J::NVILLJ::, Ky . 
lIIajor Subject, History; Minor Subject, Educatioll. 
GI~I{'I'HUDF: i\1. BQHANI-:ON, A.B . Lt:IlAl\Or;, Ky. 
J\.J"jO)' Subject, Primary Education; Minor Subject, English . 
LOi\.DA SCOTT, A.B. CALHOUN, Ky. 
Major Subject, .\ lathcmatics; ':\linol' Subject, !~ngljsh. 
.'\ .\1.'\ ZABETI! WOOD, A.B . Cf::l(ALVO, Ky. 
1\la)ol" Subject, lli~toI'Y; l\linJl ' Subject, l'I1athl'llllltics. 
NONA CA'l'IIE1UNr:: GLI~NN, A.B. ELKTON. Ky. 
)\ jajo!" Subject, Latin; }Iinor Subject , I;:nglish. 
HU B ERT HUME, .B.S. TAYLORSVILLE, Ky. 
:llajol' Subj~ct, AgricllltUI'<ei Minor St1bj~ct", BIology and Ch~lllistry. 
SENIOR CLASS 
A,UGUST W. TI!IWGi\TORTO~ . B.S. 
1\lajo,- Suhjects. Plly;;it~ and Chemist,'y; :'IIi""," SubjP<:L F:l1j..di~h. 
VIOLA WAGOi\/i;R, A.B. SCOTTSVlf.U:, Ky. 
Major Subject. EnJ!lish; l\linor Subject. Education_ 
>JOLA i\1 us reK, A.B. RIC!': SPRTKG, Ky. 
Majol' Subject, English; Mino!' Subjed, Education. 
ADD IF. l\Ai'\CF~, A.B. SLAUGJ[n~RS, Ky. 
Major Subject, English; iIlinor Subject, Educati::m. 
NETT I E 11QYEHS. A.B. CUNKIKGII,HI, Ky. 
Major' Subject, English; 1\linor SuLjed, F:rlucation. 
HUTlI I1ENUF~RSON, A.B. i!AlmIK, Ky. 
i\lajor Subject, l ntcrnll'diate Education; ::\rina!' Subject, English. 
ELlZA13ETH HAYS, A.B. Pl(IKCETOK, Ky. 
1\lajor Subject, Engli.o.h; Mil,o)' Subject, Home EC::lIlomics. 
AIVWr.O Wli\KENHOFE:R, A.B. BOWI.IN(; GREEN, Ky. 
1\lajor E:i\lbjcct, I~ccnotnics; Minor Subject, History. 
SENIOR CLASS 
n i XON F. !\ISBET, B. !-;, i\!AUlSO/':\lI,u:, K\. 
i\lajJI" Suhj(ltt.~. (,ht!mi~u'Y >lnd Phpic"i Minor Sulij('ct, B inlo):"~'. 
~:)I.\IA l'ISBF.T, A. H. 
:\hjol' Suhjed, Latin; i\1 inOl' Suhj('ct, En~li!<h. 
"IV!.·\;\, ELL El\" CALIJW!::!.L, A.1t 
.'ol ajor Subject, ) ln lhl'lllalio::s; :'Ilinol" :-::uhj(d, En):"lish. 
HUBr C,\J.I)WELL ,\IIL LER, A.1l. 
Major Subject, r-:dm'ation: M ino)' Sllhj('ct. j·:ngJi",h . 
LURA AI.ICE 1I0ppr~R, A.B. RUSSF:I. I. SI 'ltl)';(:S. Ky', 
.\laj ol' Sullj ed . ~;n~liHh; ]llinol' Suhj(·(,t, Social Science. 
GLADY S '-"GRA.'.!, A.B . C()I.HMIlIA, I\Y, 
:'Ilajo .. SUbjl'd, Jo:n)!li!lh; -'Iinor Suhjed, ~'rcllt.~;I. 
fl IHS. CLAt;DE G. CIII CI\, A.B. Bowu:"c CIlF:f:X, KL 
MnjOl' Suhjed. E nglish ; Minor Suhje<"t. lIi~tory . 
.\IAY E. ROGER S, A.n. l-i Lr-Tl:-;GTO:-;. W . \",\ • 
;\1 :ljO)' Su hj(-ct. Engli~h: .\lin..,r Suhjecl. '·:duration. 
I 
It 
Hoyer. ~~. SB!OxrS, B.S. 
SENIOR CLASS 
i\lajOl' Suujl'tl, ;\~l'icultul'c; Minol' Subject!;, Chcmi!>try 1U1c! Biolo~y. 
Kf\TII I{YN SULU::--tCF:R, B.S. MAI!lO~, Ky. 
Major Subjed, Hom\! Economics; Minol' Subject, English. 
LEOTA SULLENGER, B.S. .\IAHlO:;, Ky. 
i\l ajol' Subjed, Home F:conomi('s; .'-lino!' Subject, E{lucntion. 
IWBY DEA:"I', A.B. !\tAnION, Ky. 
:'.Iajor Subject. Engli!'h; :l l illol" Subject, Primary E(lucation. 
i\lARGARr;:l' ROWLAND, B.S. 0\\'1'::-15110110, Ky. 
l\lnjol' fillbject, Home Economics; 1\linol' Subjcct. Scicnce, 
JVIRS. ANNA LOGAN SISK, A.B. Pnovrm:NC~;, KL 
IHlIjor Subj('ct, Mathcmntics: 1\linur Subject, Enj:dish. 
DORA B. KEEl... A.B. PAUUCA H, K~·. 
Major Subject, inLCI'nH!uiat<! Education; Minoi' Subject, F:nglish. 
II. I·:. WILLIS, 8.S. BOWLING Gln~E"', I(y. 
i\lajor Subje(:t, AgTicultul'e; MillOI' Subject, Science. 
SENIOR CLASS 
IIO:\Ifo~H w. FORn, A.B . 
. \II{:-;. I I. W. FORD, A.B. 
M<ljol' Subject, I-;nJ,!'lisil; .\Iinor Suhjed. ];:11UClition. 
C, II. ARNETT, B.S. :\lUUIIAY, Ky . 
.\Iajor SuhjeCl. A~ri('ultul'(,: -'Iinor Subj~d$. Ch('mi~tr)' and Biology. 
MRS. C. H . ARNETT, A.B. .MUlmAY, Ky. 
:'.luj:)1' Subject, Gco)!l'aphy; Minor Subject, Ellucatlon. 
K',\L"CY ST ERE TT, A .B. II'\II'. :S"II.[ •• :, KY, 
Majol' Subject, Latin; !'>Iinol' Subject, Eng-lish. 
!·;VELYl'\ FORMAN, A.B. OUNDU:, Ky, 
MILjor Subject, Geogl"aphy; Minor Subjed, Engli sh. 
STELJ.A STU:'.I, A.8. 
Mnjor Subject, English; l\linor Subjcct, "i ~lory . 
u:sn: 1t SOLO.\IO:':, Il.S. 
MAOISONVI I.I..;, "", 
BE"'TON, Ky. 
,'laj6l' ~ubj('ct, AJ.!'ricultun:: Minol' Suhjecl". Chcmi!'lhy and Biology, 
SENIOR CLASS 
.\lHS. VIOA C, 1'110i\IPSOi\, B.S. 
J\lajo)" Suhj,.,ct, Ilrme E ('oJlom i {'~ ; TllillOl" ~\ihj (·d. [·:ducaiioll. 
LY?llAl\" M. l\ldWYIJ!':, I3.K IlE'I'WlIT, MICH. 
M:dol' SuhjP('t. Chemi~try: il lino\, SUhj2('t~, Biology and I'hy,,;cs. 
ELl:;'ABF:TlI FIF:LDS, A.B. 
l\laj01' Subject. Eng-Ii~h; Minor Subject , Science, 
HALI'1! TYLDON HAGAN, B.S. TOMl'KINSYILLE, Ky. 
:11 "jut' Subjl!ct~. Clwm i~tl'Y and Phy!;ics; Minol' Subject, Math(>llwticS. 
PEARL (,ltOWE, A.B. BOWLING GllE]';N, Ky. 
i\ l ajor Subject, En gli~h: Minor Subject, Socia] Science. 
KATIILr<:P.N HOPE BRASIII<:AR, A.n. BOWLING GIlEEN. Ky. 
:\Iajor Suhjed. 1':ng-lish: ;'\linol" Subject, EllucatiOIl. 
IIARVF,Y ROGERS, A.B. COBn, Ky. 
l\1ajor Subject, I~llgli~h; Minor Subject. Science. 
HOY I!. WIlALI1\', A.B. BOWI.INC GRF.F.:<I. Ky. 
i\bjor Suhj ICd. Atlillilli~tl'ulion; :llinol" Subject, Social Science. 
--• 
SENIOR CLASS 
.ruA:\'JTA MERIDITH, A.B. 
;\l:ijOl' Subj~'ct, Endish; :lHuol' :>uhjl'('t, Art. 
.JA~IES A. ROUSSF:,\,ll, B,!". W"uollln:-;. Kv 
:'!lajJl' Subjc("t, Agricultm'('; ,\linor Suhjert!<, ChC'llIi!'trr and Biology. 
HERT H A PASCAL LYNN, A. H. BUX\,\LU;. Ky. 
TII,LjOl' Suhj<'<'t. EI1J:lish; :I] in(ll' Suhjcct , 110111(' F:cunomics. 
JO li N S. II I ITC Il P.LL, A. B. 
Mlljor Suhjcl't, Adminif;Untion; 1\111101' SubJ('ct, Scienct'. 
H!\ ZF:L KA TI! LT':I~N KI NSLOW, A.B. 
Majol' Subjed, l~llA"li~h; Minor Suhjed. l'hy~ica l Ed ucntion. 
:-J. L. ROSS, R.S. B[ AVt;n I)A~l. "". 
Major SuujC't"t, Agl'ieulturc; -'linol' Suhjc('ts, HiolcJ:'Y nnd ChClllistJ'>', 
:'Im s. MACKIE E. B f:Xt-a:TT. A.S. Bowl.l:-;'c CREE1\', Ky. 
MnjOl' Suhject, Engli,.;h; -' I illor Subj['cl, E(iucatioll. 
GF:RSTLE MF:RIHLL J[AGGAIW. A.S. nETII~:I.I!ll)f;~:. f\" 
Maj-w Suhjerl, Engli~h; _'JiUM Subject, ~;du<:atLon, 
SENIOR CLASS 
WILJ~IAj\[ II. ALJ.E;l\, A.B. BOWLlXG GltH:N, Ky. 
J'.iajOl' Subject, EI1~li!\h; ~1inor Suhjed, Educatim . 
L ULA A l\"DL]{SON !lODGE, A.B. BOWLING GHM:,-', Ky. 
il.iajo)' Subjett, M,nhclllatie!<: .ilillo!" :'>ulojed, French . 
LULA RIG SBY, A .B. BOWLING GlIl-:,:1", Ky. 
l\'1nj OI" Subject, English; Minor Sulljed, Educ'ltiJ!l. 
ANNIE BELLI': i\IILU;R, A.B. UI~rM;, Ky. 
Major Subject, f:nglish; :'1 inor Suhject. EoJucation. 
G. n. DEVASI EH, A.S. ROCKf'U:r.O, Ky . 
.ilajol' Subject, English; 1\linOl' Suujcd, Education . 
.\IARY A L "IA BUj{DJ~TTE, B. S. R(';YNOLDS STATION, I(y. 
Maj or Subject , Ironic Economics; Mill Ol' Subject, f:.:Jucation. 
l\lILDRED I VEY , A.B. BJ::NTON, I(y. 
,\111] 01' Sllbj€ct, Primary Educ::tion; :of ina I' Subj ect , English . 
CHARLES \\r, BLAKI-:, A.B. BHANlJl-:NIlUH<i. Ky. 
l\lajol' Subject. Educntional Adlllini~tl';!lion: Minor Sllbject, English. 
SENIOR CLASS 
01.1\'1,\ KIRBY. A.B. 
~lajOl' Suhj(d. I.atin: '\[inol" Subj('cl, )lt1~io:. 
ROBBYF. .IA:"I-: wrL Ll A.\lS, A.B. RO W Ui'>f: GRF.F.N. K\. 
Major Suhjcct, .'Ilusic; !\Iinor Subjctt, F:ducntion. 
ATT IE B. NALL, A. B. CAI.HOUN, K ,', 
:'Iinjor Suhject, PrinHlI"Y Education: Minor Subject, Music. 
WI LLlA:'.! IIENI{y J\IAHTlN, JR., A.B . 
i\lnjol' Suhjrrt, ][i~tory: :'linor Suuject. '· ~ I\"d i sh. 
V I VJE K A ]\" N WILSO N, A.B . BOWLING GRI':~,N , Ky . 
.\i njor Subject, Mt1~ic: !\Iinor Subject; E nglish . 
('LJ::TUS RI CHARDS, A.B. EKRON, Ky. 
Mlljor Sulljed. flb,tory: Minor Subject, English . 
.\IV I R T AYLOR, A.J1. LoUlS"IL!.!';, K y. 
Major Subjcd, History: MinO!' Su l,jcct, J·:nglish. 
SENIOR CLASS 
NI~TTIE B. UI::P I~, B. S. GLASGOW, Ky. 
Majol' Subject. Science; Minor Subject, History. 
GEORGIA KUi'£l{ :McELWA1N, 1\ .13. TnENTON, Ky. 
'\IajOl' Subject, 1':ng"li~h: 1'I linOl' Subject, History. 
HUBeRT WJ::LDON WiLKF:Y, A.B. HJ:.:NSON, Ky. 
!'Ilnjo!" Subject, F: ngli~h : '\!inor Subject, Edw.:ation. 
JOH:-.l C. 1\I0RHIS, A.B. E:l)EN', \(1' . 
!\Iajol' Subject, Educatbn : Minor Subjed, -'lanua! Arts. 
J. E. BRYAXT, A.S. BOWLING Gn~:t;:\', Ky . 
.\JajOI" Subject, l':ngli ~h; )Iino!' Subject, Education. 
BULAH (;1{AIlA,\I, A.B. BllANOt:NIl UltG, Ky. 
Major Subject, l\lathcmati<:~: Mitior Subject, Edw::lItion. 
l\IAUD lIl. _\lILLI~I{, A.S. OLVATON, Ky, 
)Iaj:'l)' Subject, Elemcnt.\I'Y £duwtion; .\1;nol' Subject, Engli~h. 
crhe Talisman 
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JUNIOR CLASS 
RA YMO/\' I) C. 1I0KN HACK 
LESLIl'; ELLI S 
E U ZARt:"" PIT)IAN • . 
D . B. CASWF-LL. . • . 
HALI'll HO:-l AKErt 




Vice P llel/ide)!t 
. St:crC!«J'Y 
T I'C fl H!O'CI" 
S<'IUC(tu t at JI )'/1111 
/( cpQ/"lc r 
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JUNIOR CLASS 
Juniors ! This is t he (;Iw~s thai the Freshmen, the Sophomores, and the 
Seniors are watching and talking about. 
\Vhen the name "Junior" is mentioned, the Fl'eshman gets a mental pic-
t ure of a taU, dignified, stately-looking gentleman who has perched on hi s 
nose a pair of large horn-rimmed glasses. The Fl'eshman looks upon the 
Junior as a high and fi ne example of what he hopes to become some day, and 
he regards him as a beaming stal', 
Sophomores class the Juniors in a. group to themselves . They think that 
the sophisticated look of the Junior gives them an air of "get away, don't 
I'ub against me, I am you!' fleniOl·." 
The Seniors say that the Juniors arc lost and that they arc groping in 
darkness, 
Let the \'arious classes expl'ess themse lves, let the world look at the 
Junior Class, and then i f we could hear what they are saying, it would be: 
"It is great to oe a Junior. " 
The Junior is an average student, H e has often drunk of the bitter cup 
of the Freshman abuse and been eli):):), on the Sophomore egotism. He 
returns to a level that is a worthy prelude for the more mature dignity of 
a Senior, With these experiences, the Junior can express his philosophy 
of life, and he brcaks forth \yith an essay on life that contains ideas worth 
their weight in gold. 
It may be true that Junior days are prop-falling days, dangerous days, 
and days of decision, but still they are g lorious days. We can't be Juniors 
always, but deep down in our hearts fond memories shall linger forever. 
It's great to be a Junior! 
50 
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It Ii ,,',,'11"" 
,\,.1011.0, EL'II~ S)UTII 
A.\IO$, B. K rRn.I: Y 
i\1«1)J;RSO:<", RUTH 
J\ , Jl CRAFT, r·:~ ... 
AS HCRAfT, !'1I~N1Y. l\\.u: 
HAL!)W'''', H.;,. R. 
n"'~DY, L,mls D. 
BAk:<IIILI" Sn. J. 
IlIlH~, ;\[R~. \\'. 1'., JR. 
BNI'SO\, CU:: I L>; 




nl(;(,~IlSTAF~, ROH \',.l.TA 
I5I.OOD, Yl k C Il\",.I. K. 
I~OIlI\'fXOl>, G ~kTI\LU!;.\1. 
BOYI), [':'-15>: 
BUSHO:;G, W. R. 
!I n 'ANT , E LEANOR 
1h;IWKl'F., PA\iI •• !'!; 
III aTON, Eow,,, I). 
[kesel!, \\'EXDIo:LL H. 
CARDE N, R OIl>!!!.T \'. 
CIIMl>lI!'<, E1>!TH 
C/lVE, j . C. 
CL.\RKF., \V. S. 
CI.A\·I'<'O'~ \ I R~. \IAHI:!. G. 
CO'<N.;Il, CUoM':XCY. 
DAns, Em"" E"II.LL 
DIICGIII'RTY, Rm' T. 
]),\\\"0,,, .\lAK Y E. 
nl~ l'oysTlm, BI:~<;I!\ 
])OOI.I X, ].;sn: l.u: 
))OW"'~G, CI.AK,\ t\\. 
l)ULWORTIl, JOSt:PIIINt: \". 
J)l'_~CA", .\ IAMY FI.I ••• N 
E"'R'.y., \I ... "y \ f!LM'" 
E ... sn .. ll, CH.\Rl.t~ ( (. 
j'\II!HX, C"' K I.<)~ 
1<:1.1.1$, L ESLIE ~ t. 
1':1.1. ' S, THO" .... 




1'0IHIA:<, G UY 
I"OKMA'<, \l lls. CUY 
l'o"".'~~T, I h UlA \1,\1: 
l'AAZ-J£Il, j RA~ t:rrt: 
1'I .. ,17.II:K, 01:.1.\",\ Lt.!:, 
G,\'I .. '<~, "IKG,,<I,\ 
GIVEXS, J [,U;t; L 
GnOl"'A", .. \1 "1.1.11: 
GOIlIl I:LL, TU':Llt.\ N. 
11''111 I'll 1'1 
JU NIOR CLASS 
ROL L 
(ORI.I."', J'.,-us 
CU(;UKI', 5o.:SA).I L 
11 ,11>1>1'<, l\ ( ,L"Rhl) F. 
IL\(;'\~', .. \ IRs .. R .I U '1l 
II.I('(;,IIlt>. LIlR.\ I'. 
fLul)lo"l), El"~IL 
II.UIMOSIl, I·:'.E,\XORII 
IIAMMO"Il, "·,,-UA" R,lIIM .... 
fl",,,,oN, CLIZABI:1'I1 
I I ... M:\·'·.u, F. I.1ZA"~TII 
11.11l"1' I"OI\I>, LOlTI~f~ 
II ,IRI'!' K, JANI]; Bu.L 
11.\YDt:"" l\ f ,IRGUEIUTI; 
IIAI I)I;N. OL>:lTA 
HAI$, :\F.LL 
IIALLIC. RlITll S. 
! h~NNIW;FR . I'RAML$ 
JIENtllRSOX, \I "'RTH.I P. 
1 11 (;111'0\\ EK, \YAKRI.N C. 
!lOPSO);", JOE I I AY 
1I01l","IIA(:", R "VMOSU 
BOIlS8,ICIo:. '·ERNOX T. 
HO","A""R, R,\LPli 
1-[tlNTER, ELl~~ID~TII 
J OUXSON, L u. !.[.1'" )1. 
J OII).l50N, 1IfR,s. LOWE G. 
J 01'Y.S, KEX"Y.TU 
KY.!!1', I.UTIIEl< B . 
1.11])0, ROYCE W. 
LOGSOOS, E1!)I,\ L. 
!..AM, ""NIE 
l\IcCoy, G. IL 
i\1AJOR, :'II ... RY SUSAN 
1\-1.1)011.$, ,I\N",I F. 
~I"'''~.'IEI.I>, P A\."L 





.. \I,I.I. f R. EI.VE",I 1.,:1': 
\[0I0;U""0, i\ I ARY 
\10111115, Cm:sTt: .. RAY 
'IhLll~, OLIVi>\ 
KI8"IT, E"~I.-\ LUCILl.t. 
O' 1\RY"'N, \ L10GE 
OIl~~I)OKY, .. \ IARTIIA 
I'.IC!!, j,\:\ICE E. 
I't:T>;II,S, 'IlKS. II. W. 
I 'IT)I"". CLIz..IBETIl 
1'..,KT1.1l, CUARLES BItYA~T 
IhAU, .\LiAN 
Ruw, BA[L~Y 
Ib.I)MA'<, CU,\R'.f.S II 
REnmLtls,OEu'A" 
R"Y"'OI .. I)~, PEARL 
R ICIl"'R I)SOX , 1l01<"" 11': t v." 
R ICJl"' k ll~O"" .. \i.\lI. CUS G, 
({l rrE ToK, 1':I.fO Il D 




ST. CI .... IM, (~ UBY 
S '''' UEL, SA J..I.I>; B . 
S,I''1}t:R~. FU7.A Ut:TIl 
SCII .. Il'Z""MAC ll t:Il,I I EI.""," 
SCOTT, JAlILhV. 
SII>: ... ", E~T>;Lt." 
SlIhLI<I', L.\I,;1lA O . 
S III:J.TO", I .[I.I.1.\ " 
SIlIRLEY, HI RAM Z. 
SL"" .... , \\'. p . 
SaIOS~. \\' . R. 
SIMO"'~' .\t'URF.\· 1.01,;1~L 
SU10X~, \IR~. Roye>: E. 
~IM~tu,., S;r.II.~~1 Lt: .,; 
SI&IMO).l~, J. C. 
5,.,"'so", Lt:o 
S I S~ . R 11 11 1' 
SM IT II, I ~Asli O,n;1' 
S~!lTII. 1'",,"'CI:5 P. 
S'II TII, LOll IS o. 
SM'TIl, \"""I,'R!!D ,\ GNU 
Sr.,;"cI.R, l..oyc.,; 
SPIC"""t.U, J>:WLLL ,\. 
STOUT, ' \I.ICI': V. 
'('AY !.OIl, I'A!;L 
T ODl>, RlITH 
T IlOl'C IIlH:R, D OIlA 
\' A '<1)lVj( Il , \ \']I-"A 
\VAL ~lm, \ Ll lt Y R ASt>OI.I· ]! 
W EAI'EIl, R UTH 1\ 1",,(1' 
\\' IWU, E utA l\ IAE 
Wt;l..l..5, GF.U:VA 
\Yt:LL~, 'l I ltS. S ADIE Z. 
\runE, 1,.":Il0E LELA 
\\"IC/( I:I< , ;\I,TON B, 
\ VlLL1AMS, K F.ENE 
\VII, I.1AMS, .. \lA I\J OI\II: 
\V , I-SON, V WI"C 
W I"yItEY, \\' .. R. 
\YOkTIIIN(;TON, E~UIA R. 
Y'."-I: L1., ~ I AIl'AN I.. 
YOI'''(;, NA).INII': R. 
You ... G, TIIEL~!A 
%e Talisman 
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SOPHOMORE CLASS 
D . B . \\'11,1.],\.\18 
WILLIAM E. HAM~IM; 1< 
!\ IARGARF.T P);NICK 
VlmOA FH:nACIJ 
G I LlU:IlT BUI!KHF.AU 
OFFICERS 
1'1"t'S!i(Wllt 
I'ice Pr~~itl e !lt 
. . .. Secn:I(lI'Y 
n'C(J ~!r)'er 
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SOPHOMORE CLASS 
On 11 beautiful day in September, 1926, ~I large group of Freshmen from 
all parts of the Slale ,'egistcred at Western. Determined to pursue the 
paths of learning and undism.ayed by the diflicultie!) in the way, we were 
optimistic and perhaps ;\ bit verdant. But time p!'Oved we were ju>;tifled 
in our optimism, for under the guidance of Mr. Puge. OUl' Sponsor, we 
achieved a b ril liant rccord. 
One year passed, and ag<\in we Look up OUl' nclivitieR on the Hill. We 
were ~omewhlit depleted in numbers; but undismayed in spirit and with 
,'enewed vim, we went to work. Under the sponsorsh ip of 1\1", Loudermilk. 
we set out to m~\ke a new record on the I-f ill-and we have done so. 
The history of the Sophomore Class of '28 is not ve ry long, but is of such 
cha rHcter <1$ to mnke every Sophomore justly proud. We hHVC played an 
active part in every impol·lant activity 011 t he HiII-Jitenu·y, athletic, or 
academic_ The Sophomore Cia::;::; of '28 IUl~ I.l i'lleaki ng idea th~lt it is a lit-
tle bit betlel· than any other Sophomore Class in the hi!;tory of the institu-
lion. When the achic\-ements of the yea r Me reviewed, the distinguishing 
chal"acleristics of ou r cla!-\s are not so many big things done lets it ii> i>0 mally 
little things done well. 
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SOPHOMORE CLASS 
AIlA"$, r..LaTHA P. 
ADSIT, GY.~AI.I)JNY. 
ALU:S. :'IIRS. CHRISTINf. 
, \LLY.S, \h<~. G. W, 
1\I,LI~OI\', -'IllS. LAwMt:N .... 
,\I.TOS. JAm,s T. 
, \MOS, I SEZ t'\O\'F.LI.A 
,\lIOS, :\ IAkCAIlt:1' LILL"''' 
' \RS);rr. JAY!<Y,l'\. 
AK>i{Jl.U. AU.I' " II,UI':I. 
ASHC ... AYT, eliCH, 
,\SIICIlArl", I'''ARLI': H. 
ATKI'ISos.I.lTII,I.t: 
AU"~;>.'HAl";U, A,u:JI'y. C. 
'\1'>;IIY,O.1.. 
, \ VICkS, LUUM 
ItAKLIl, CARRIE S, 
It,\ GBY, I,P-OIA 
HAI.:t:",. CLAI;~CISR 
I~ALL, "y.SIULTrA E. 
B.\LL, ,\I"OF-US" 
I~AI\I:"'". '\h:AL.U~ S. 
BAIlSU, iI.]"'UI( 
B.\SIH::r, E ... <I. 
B,\UGH, LEl<O'"Ct: 
IlF.,\l. s, Runl 1~61·u. 
B£t:u;ll, CORISI': 
llY.ll' lIlIlI. DEL'" C. 
Ih:I.cIU:R, I'AxSrt: lh:I.I. 
1h"J.Jl.t:$, 01.:J...\ G. 
BILLI1>CTON,Sn:\\"AKT 
B,,<,'oItP. LOClSt: 
Ih~KF.. Fo ........ O. 
BIAI<II, -'1.\ll"l' h.. 
UI.A"'Tl)s. B':IlNI(:£ 
Bo,u<ll, [ .. EN L 
Umm, \\". T. 
BOIHlU.~, NELLIIl lhTIl 
ItA""O"", EI.11,AIII<TII 
BOYD, ).hs. L EWIS 
BO\"I>. BOIWII' KATt: 
BOYI>, REB!:"'A 
Ih ... uS IIAW. NAl,cy 
lhINTOS, 1.01l.f: 1:<1~ 
BllOOl(S, C"YSTIlI. 
BROWS, CIAOo!: II. 
BROWS, STARUIJCI( 
BurtE, J. C""kl>H~ 
Iku:I.U, ).(.IIIGARt:T 
Bl:cc, R"SYI" :1l 
BLRI(IIt:AD, GII.SEJlT C. 
B{;" I( ~, E',17.11 
8(;" I( S, JIIMt:S).1. 
1I{;"Nf.TT. FRA:«~! 
B UTl-r.II, _\IRS. G. W. 
C"'HRON, 'l'IIO~IA~ I I. 
C ... . "I"III~I-L, ). 1,,\. J. S. 
CAMPStLL, J. S. 
ROLL 
CAMI>"':LL, i\LlkiR 
C ... kSO:;, ,VII,L 
C ..... SON, W. R., JR. 
C ... kII., ,\"':<10: ~I. 
CllkT!:;R, '\""A R. 
C ... VAN.IIl. E."LY S. 
CIIAn'I", 1.oIU"E E. 
Clllll" ......... , EUt:u,1 
CHiIP.,A:;, ~1. \\" 
C"II),~"I:<, OKK 
CIIII,0Il.E$5. JON"It: \1. 
CllnTL:;""N, H",Z>:I, 
CL.I"I(I':, i\01H\ \IA>: 
CI.AK~t:, K'\'flIK\"N (;. 
Cot:, I\" ... i\IA" 
COLt., CIlIIRLIt: 
COI,f.I.IA"" E. I'. 
COL' I:;, LOIS C. 
CilAll:, '·EU,I 
("&A"ESS. Ao ..... :<.: 
C"I'I'CII, C"''''''I! 
C"I.:I.II:, A. G. 
Ckl..l.1", Fkl>u 
CII{;MF., LESI.n' B. 
CO:<'·,II<J::(E. 
DAVf.N"OR'r, ~'IAIII~ 
DAVIS, BEUL.\!! i\!. 
I)AI'I$, LII~\ 
I)"VIS, i\1.'GGIf. Lu: 
D""IS, ~L\R\" J OE 
D"".s, S, BEI'>:kLY 
D ... \ IS, \\'I:<sn: 11. 
I)A\\'5O:;, Et.:Af.N.I H . 
D'I IAI>:", CLA"" B. 
])I':NSISO:<, I). 1'. 
D .. POYSTE ... LoUISI': 
Ih;\' ... " ... ~1"kGAR""'T E. 
D'No:<, :\Iu. I'"",:<co:' 
DOIl<;V., ,\ . O. 
1)0kll15, WU.lIF.R O. 
DOUC1~\SS, El.1: ,I".OR 1'. 
J)OUG1~\SS , T.: MM\· 
DM'U1U:kTY. '\h ~. I':. T. 
JJowf.l.L, ED N. 
Do" t.'.L, .\llIs. ED ~. 
DO"1<I'<G. EI.l.~\ U. 
DMAI(V., WILLU: C. 
I) liCI(HT. Ro...l:1I. r. 
DIOf.LI., UL.I".CKE 
I)U:<II.\Il, L u .. u:'< 
Duss. )'Lu,,, C, 
f)n'AI.I ... \"IS E. 
l)"F.II,O. B. 
EIlII'M"I)S, CI"'Il,\ 
I':"W"RI>S, ROIlU,T O. 




1·:,· ... ".&, ).[IlS. \\'. G. 
}'Al·CII"., \\ IUl,1 
I-" , :".TlU:SS, Eu"!." E. 
F ..... u .. cl(, I'R~I)A F. 
FolI.". JAM"S EUWARI) 
h.hTEIl, BF.":I~'" OllUSA 




!'Ill .\". IJt..Lollu:~ ,' \ . 
G"IIIl~ I:R, :\IAkY D. 
( ;"'M""S. J "ML~ 01"110 
GA .... ,SO", F., .... I·: . 
(;1.0<:111-1.: .. "., I.I.ClLI.t: \\". 
GJLII" •• ,ITH. H"'MOL!> K. 
(iOt)UI:<. W. C. 
Goscr., Ih.l.v I'R ... ,U;S 
GMAU" FilASI( \\ E1'I11IIL 
(; ..... ,"')', F. JOSLPIU:< •. 
GII,"II"~', V'MGI:<I,\ 
(jllln'TII, ROllt.II,T L. 
I I"'GF."M ... :<, KATIlt:II]SI 
I [AI,E, D. ,\n:l<s 
1I ..... f., 1."",\ C, 
1i,ILL, I'II ... SCt:S KATlll"I:<t: 
11.1>1 , K"'TIlt:kI1'l1: :\1 ... ,· 
I I.UlILTO'<, C"I<\" ' .. 
1 [AM'r, C,II,,,OL C. 
IIELS •• IO·, C ... TIlt:kl:<t: 
1Iv."0t:1.$0:<, r.1 ... ~. 01 .... 
1Iv.I'I)"'co.:, PIlICt: 
1It::-1<ISGt:II" )011 ... :\1. 
I II Cl(s. JUL'A 
1 ['LL, D OU(;US 
I IOUI<IGA",I •••• LI"'" 
HOLI .... :<D. H.::< kn:n·II 
1101t ~ON, GlO"C~ ,b:<" 
ItODGf.~, S,'R,\ I':. 
1101'~;\t,,:<. 11 ,n!:". 
HOI.I,OWAY, ,\ llIs. BU.I::< 
! 1001lRI<, ~'IIIRRtCI. G. 
lIo~F. , GI''' ''Y$ 
II0PI'ICR, BETT,' I.EE 
IIO UII IGA". E ... 1 .... UKT1I 
1I0R1>,1'\01(.l 
I lu l.U:I"1", JA"'~ C. 
110)1111.1;, Lt:LA:<D C. 
jIlC.:50N. ).111.5. 1;:"'11.1 •• />..: 
J "C01'S, 5""1l1A J{" y 
J .. uf.SO:<, :\lAMIl :\1. 
JL"I(,SS, 0""11.1 
JOIl1'lS01'l,1[,::<",· 
J<lII"' $O"., b -SI E K. 
JOIlN~():< , 11.\'1.1:1. 
JIHlNSOI<, F II.ASn;S 
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SOPHOMORE CLASS 
KASEY, ' \KTII \'H 
K I,);!~, ON,I .\ I AF. 
K!;('ru, I':"I ,I,\,~ 
KIMlIlKLIS. LO).:A 
"')':G. ONIIHA E. 
KXI<-'HT, L. I., 
1.A(.'Y. W1 Ll.1A~1 I':U(;,IM 
I."HENTl', \IA"I' ,\, 
1 .... " .... I<<:I:.II\:lcL!. 
1.1.1 , ,\ 1 ~~. 1':Tll I I, 
I. >:O~A IUl , G, g , 
1 .~;I~ ';R, Ik ,,~ 
LE~n'It, FLIt.I,,:( 
L l(wls • .\IHV I'~A\'n" 
["U, STAO,I' 
1.0(;",~, r. t.~,1 c. 
1.01'IX". Lou BUI, 
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FRESHMAN CLASS 
Freshmen ! From all paris of Kentucky they came, and in coming they 
made up the greatest class in the history of the Western Ke ntucky Teach-
ers' Co llege. 
The dignity of the high-schoo l Senior soon fuded, a nd the Freshman, 01' 
greenness, returned with all its meekness. 
Mr. Page worked hard with this group; and aller picking the best mate-
r itll from t he society programs, he staged one of the best chapel progl-ams 
of the year. 
One of the outstanding features of the Freshman Class is athletics . The 
football team was defea ted only once, while in basketball the boys played 
the enti re season \vithout a defeat. T he girls won the loving cup in the 
inter-class tOll !'!1Ument, and many of the players made th e regula r team. 
In the mak ing of history this Class of '27 and '28 has been unexcelled. 
because its spi rit has been as one, a nd its accompl ish ments have been g reat. 
"One ship g'oes cast, another we~t. 
By the selfsame wind that blows; 
''fis the sd of the sail, and not the g'a le, 
That detcrmines the wily they go. 
"As the wind of t he sea is the way of our fate, 
As we voyage a long tllfougll life, 
'Tis t he set of the ~ou l t hat de term ines our goal, 
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THE NORMAL DEPARTMENT 
The Norm:11 (or High School) Department of \-Vestern Kentucky Teach-
ers' College is one of the active units in the institution. 
Some of the foUl' hundred forty students have won hanoI'S in athletics. 
Others arc members of the bands, the orchestra, and other musical organi-
zations. In the social life of the group as a whole a principal featul'e is 
the Literary Society, organized seve ral years ago, in which various talents 
are cultivated and a wide variety of programs presented that make the 
semimonthly meetings very interesting. The annual picnic is the chief 
event of the year, looked forward to \vith much plea>;lll'e by all. 
Thi s spring the Normal Department made a liberal donation to th e 
F oundation Fund. This gift was heartily commended, as it was the fil'st 
such contri bution from a class group. 
QUr progress and accomplishments are due in great part to the able lead-
ership of our beloved Sponsor, Mr. A. lI. Mcl\'Iurtry, who has willingly 
WaLked with and for tiS, and to the fine spirit of cooperation that i:;; preva-
lent among the students. 
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STRAHM MUSIC CLUB 
TIle ~tmhlll ;\Iu!<ic Cluh Cllnle into bring in the yenr W2'1, Ilnd hns mllintaincti H 6lcady 
and mpitl growth both in qualltity Hnt! qu:lIity. 
'fhi!! year the Ilrog:rllm!! of the club have ~n ill them!IClvC'1I II IItudy caur~e--cnter. 
l<linin!! nnd instrllctin'. In'lst year the dub sponsor('(1 nil (,perellll lind brollg:ht to the 
Hill lito speaker .\Ir. ,I. W. Fay, or Luui$\'ille. who is dil'tin~ui!"hC'd in musical circles. 
'fhe ideal eml)O(1i('(1 ill the OI'ganizlItion of [Ouch tl dub W,I:; ~lllIt of hi.':her stllildards in 
ll1u!lic 1111(1 of IU'(lvilling ample OllpOl'hmity to COllll.' into COl1tllCt with such; anll into 
the midst of SUdl un idcnllooml! the fi~urc of ;\11', Strahm, Dean of the School or Musie, 
crhe Talisman 
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IV A SCOTT CLUB 
The Iva Scott Club, now a nationa l organization, was fou nded in F eb-
ruary, 1925. it is the on ly ol'ganization on t he H ill that is composed en-
tirely of girls. The clu b was named in hOllor of Miss Iva Scott, w ho was 
the fou nder of the Home Economics Department in the college. Its ideals 
and standa rds are those established by Miss Scott, and it has adopted her 
motto : "The mission of the idea l woma n is to make the \vhole world home-
li ke." Based on this principle, the a ims of the club are thus set fort h by 
the constitution: 
To form a connecting link between t he home and the school, between the 
club and college. 
To train young women to be active a nd efficient leaders in home and 
community life, 
To train for club work in other schoo ls . 
To furnish an opportunity for socia l life. 
To discuss current problems J'elati ng to Home Economics. 
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ENGLISH CLUB 
T he English Club was on;anized in ] !)24 under the spo n i;ol'~hip of Dr, 
:\1. A, Lei per, T he purpose of the dub i!'; to fo;;ter 11 :-;pit'it uf mutulticoop-
eration among i'itudellts of Weste r n Kentucky Teacher!'; College who are 
particula r ly interested i n the :-;ubjecl or En}{li:-;h, Be:-; ides the academic 
i'lan(htrds which the cluu is suppo<;ed to pI'omote, its memhers a r e bl'oughl 
together in a ,:ocial wny at the meeting,,; which arc held once a mont h, At 
Ihei'e month!," meeti ngs pl'OV'l'mrul are 11I'c~el1tcd 110t only uy membenl of 
the cl uu, but h,v olhel'i' wh o al'c pa rtic ula rly intcl'cf)le:l in t he fi eld of l';ng-
!ish , 
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STICKLES HISTORY CLUB 
Established in 1922 under the guidance of Dr. A. M. Stickles and Miss 
Gabrielle Robertson , the History Club has been influential in bringing many 
noted educators to the HlIl, and has added a great number of I ndian relics 
and other specimens of historic interest to the museum. 
Believing that the historical significance of the Hill should be recognized 
in a concrete way, the History Club thi s year pl'cl'.cnted President Cheny 
with a SLIm of money for the purchase of a br onze tablet, which will be 
placed on one of the many historic spots Otl the Hill. 
T wo of the sponsors of the club, Miss Gabrielle Robertson and JIiss 
El'cell Egbert, are engaged in research work this year, and their absence 
has been keenly felt. The club has been fortunate, however, in having 
Major Thomas Rothwell, who in various lalks and discussions has contrib-
uted bits of history that are not to be gleaned from textbooks. 
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THE F. C. C. CLASSICAL CLUB 
The F . C. G. Classical Club was organized in the fa ll semester of 1925. 
Tl is composed of all Latin ma.iors and minors, and all former members are 
included in its field roll. 
The organization i::; intended to give to Latin Rludenl:;: a beLler opportu-
nity for pen:.onal and social contact than is possible in the classroom; to 
develop more fully their interesl in the cultural side of Roman life, lan-
guage, and literature; to work out many of the problems connected with 
the teaching of Latin in Kentucky high schools; and to encourage and pro-
mote Hd\'anced scholarship not only in Western Ken tucky Teachers' Col-
leg-e, but also in the State at large. 
There are several annual feat.ures of the club which are becoming tra-
ditional events on the Hill. One of these is the May pilgrimage to Nash-
villeJor a visit to the Parthenon and the Hermitage. Another is the Ro-
man banquet, held in the fall semester, at which the food, the methods of 
serving, and the etiquette of the Romans are reproduced as fait.hfully a s 
possible. 
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ADM INISTRATION CLUB 
110"' .... FUllU 
I-:U .... II< I IAUIl.:1< 
\h ~s i. l'CIU' Corro" 
B':LL, E",\I ,\ 
BO"AN)<O~, G': R'l'ktll~ 
c.\\~,J. C. 




FO"I), IIOll"'R W. 
HAUU~" , EnlH\" 
HAl.UION!}, 1\'. R. 
H OO KER, \\·,\l.TtC" 
SPONSOR 
l-heRT R. S)'HllI 
CLUB OFF ICERS 
MEMBER S 
! 1'f.Y. J\ lll.[)Rf:U 
) o:o:s, ,\1.'1<1-" ,\ C'. 
K!~I .\IEL, ELSII •• \1. 
I_\\UI,""CE, '\].Ul\" 
.\lnCUHL. JOH,," S. 
;'\t:SlIlT. DIX ON 
0'DU.1-,0"15' 
P"" "Ul, Rl'KY 
]> >;ThI<50" • .\ 1 liS. 
R, GS"", 1.1) ..... 
R O LLIN S, .\IRS. r;1.~IJ\"S 
. I',t, iJn:1 
r iu {"rrid,nt 
Surntl'.\'_ Trtaiu,a 
S"'<llrfUR, E .\"L 
S"A"A"A~·. G OLl>]L 
SUIIU.LV. 1\1". 
S"'.].E'((;'cR, CA1''''' kl''t.. 
S.' 1.'- f:"G I II, LunA 
T.\"".;a, .\bs. !l.hkY 
TOWERY, .\ IR S. :\h-IITH 
\ ""01'1:1<, .hLEX 
\\'''0\1,1.'. Roy 
\\'''I\TlU''GTOl<, E"~I.\ I{,'TII 
"""tt,,' 
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ADMINISTRATION CLUB 
One of the most active and wide-awake clubs on the H ill is the Admini s-
tration Club. By the nature of its birth it rightly claims the distinction 
of being a pionee)' club of its kind in the StaLe of Kentucky. 1t was o r ga l1-
ized with the feveri sh desi re of helping the YOllng administr ato rs, und 
later grew into 11 mo re generOllS educational club, embodied with the idea 
of sCl'vice to all studen ts interested in educ<ltionai gl"Owth and progress. 
The programs are of a twofold type, educutional and social. 1\'IaI1Y city 
teachers seek admission to the club as a source of inspiration, knowledge. 
and fellowship. Solutions to State-wide problems and progressive pro-
gra ms often ol'iginate hel'e. Its pm·poses ~u·e noble, ils labors arc mally, 
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RURAL LIFE CLUB 




CIK"'~, II . I{ .. Jk. 
ek,I,,,.I'n'" 
('1<[1',1-:. (';OK')<)" 
CRI'MI;. I' ''':1> 
C"llll.'\, J'l>n'~ T. 
CATl:S, ROlin.., 
CO~I!·TOJ'l. Cuo:n<t:1>1. 
CL"I\~, II S. 
SPONSOR 




1 1""1));:< , \ I RC!I. 
Il.,un!:"_ b"'r' 
III-:NI>I;I<:>O:O>. R~'T" 
rhKJ"'R~. \h~_ II 
LA'''', Ron .•. If 
lJo.(I', W E. 





\r\Tl·IILW~. R. II. 
:-"kQl;[!.Llk, r.ATIlFR1"" 
I lnuIEI.!., ]011' S. 
1'.lt!;, j,\\"< t 
I'PT~R,n". 11K', F. 1'. 
ROI'l"Iu".1 T. 
SM<D);R~. Jr •. >;"y T. 
S"IX:\l.R, 1111.111: 
\\,,,,,1.I~. I{,,, 
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RURAL LIFE CLUB 
The Rura l Life Club is one of the olde~t clubi'<. of the college. Indeed. 
hefol"e clubs were officially recogn ized at the college. ;-l group of ruml-
minded stlldent~ held regular meetings under the leadership of Pl"Ofc~sor 
A. C. Burton to d[ scll~s j"llI'al problemi'<. and their solution:;. From thi~ 
beginning has ).!;l'own up a st rong group of young pe:lple deeply interested 
in the problem>; of rural life and rural education . The organization is 
still sponsored by PI'ofessor Burton. Other memhel";-; of the faculty who 
lend thei l" support to the act["ities of the club are Professor Tl orace Mc-
Murtry and 31rs. Morris J. HaI'dwick, membe rs of the f<'lcuity of the Nor-
mal Department. and Miss Ethel Clark. of the Rural Demonstration School. 
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CHERRY COUNTRY LIFE CLUB 
!."AMO'! T\,'r 
K. I.. I("s~ 
R",' ''o~" lIKO\\''I . 
OTIS Cox 
J. Ie Bo'ITo 
\l·~I,,".u'f.lI. ClIl{TI:1l 
\I,TOr<, J.\.\"" 
\"''''ITT. C. I I. 
I~'\"t:~, i"~OYI) 
BOTTO, J. R. 
BRO\\'S , CLAI'UIl 
1~ lto"1<, II''''' '\KII 
BIlO\\);, RAnia"" 
nAll,t;\', R ill( 
B"' ''1'OS, E. D. 
CILI' mr r, \\ . E. 
C\·r~ ~ . l{mll.lIT 
Cox, Ori s 
CKOWE. C. C. 
1':D t:" ~' \V . J . 
F OIlI),;\ 1. C. 
CLUB S PO NSOR 
\\" J. Eul."" 
C LUB OFF ICE RS 
MEMBERS 
(jIlAFF. R. L. 
Gun.. \[. S. 
I I.U.I., J UI~llt. 
11A.I"LTO". J. II. 
IiARkISOS , S Rt''': 
lIu,,",.I'. O. E. 
IIu leY, JA"U 
Ihlll>;. l ltall:IlT 
I I.nut:s. CLARO); 
h"<:L I~, ! \I'RItf:l" 
JM::"SOI<, .\l." ,("().\1 
1' ''''1>, Royc t; 
PORT>''', C. B. 
PAkK, ELLIS 
1'1ITY.IlS, lUll" 
J'I;~TU" . PA LL 
I',,,idrnl 




R. bOll. CII,\I''''" 
Rout.",.,,_ ,\].IIt .-. " 
RO$s. :-.I, L 
R"' I'I;TUI:, It F . 
SI"l0l'!~. R. E. 
S)llTlI, Ih~1I 
To\l'r, LI~ '\\I()~ 
5"'CI; .\1\U, I'. 1 L 
Sm.o.\101'!. I" ~"T>." 
\ 'I('l;n~, J. I.. 
II ,\llY., J,UIt;~ 
II'\ LSTOX,J. I!. 
W,\Tt.:Ir-.' ~, 'l"1.llkY 
II t:~'rEII"I.I.If. C,.,., "Kif 
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CHERRY COUNTRY LIFE CLUB 
A IM S OF THE CLUB 
To fu rther 11 closer fellowship and a heartier cooperation among the 
student" and teacher:; of the club and of the school as a w hole. 
To inspire enthusiasm and zeal in dealing with economic p roblems of 
schoo! and life which cannot be conveniently discussed in cla ssroom recita-
tion . 
To cr eate interest in the growth of a greater I"ural life. 
To develop sincerity, fran kness, and honesty of purpose in attit ude and 
action . 
'1'0 be self-reliant a nd to follow a definite line of thought when speaking 
in public . 
'1'0 be loyal in upholdi ng the principles and traditions of the school. 
To be loyal to the community wh ich we arc serving, an d to help sha pe it s 
opinions and activiti es fot' the build ing of a greater Kentucky. 
To meet peop le of differ ent classes and \valks of life in such a way as to 
gnin nnd to give most benefit. 
93 
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CONGRESS DEBATING CLUB 
ICC" I 
I{oy II. (),,~u. \ 
I). I . 'ihur;T 
\1("01.1>. R 
BL.AKE, Cu \~'-f_, 
BMow".I{,nH"" 
Ilk"" '<, R.I'. 
Bl'II"">-"I>, GUIILMf 
(""n, J. C. 
CO()~. CI,IH"" 
LRnIE •. \. G. 
FOKDf,'" (;n' 
GAHK LSO'<, I':, 
r;~lcl'''. )',. l'. 
\'RU:JI., \1,\11\'1\ S. 
SPONSOR 




! I ,""'M ~. \\'''.UA~I F. 
J l.'M-r. J nSI >: I.. 
10.:"«;, 011 liRA l-
I ,,,u. R,n 
L\\\ RI.:.n .. B \ 
1.0'1.", R.\YMOXI> 
\I','''OR.,\RIIU 
.\I~"":T, D. F. 
OW'I.EY. Roy H. 




S"'gr,,,,/ ,,/ ."""' 
I{";,,,, SIIU.HI 
RO<.f~'. T. II. 
SI\'·"':R~.I I. F 
Suu",,,~. T. C. 
S~I\R. II. K. 
S",I'''t;k. Jlo~IFR 
II ,\(";,," ~R, D~I,llf"'1" 
\\ ,'!.rl liS, R .. 1. 
\\'''\I .I~. Roy II. 
II ,,,,'u\". IV. R. 
II ILLI.Ul~. D. ll. 
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CONGRESS DEBATING CLUB 
Unlil the yeal' Hlltl clubs hml been unknown in the hislol')! of lhe inslilution. tH 
th11t lime a small g'I'OUp of ener~eti<: mcn met to fo r lll nil ol'gani;o;ation for the purpose 
of training themsclvef< in the art of IHlhlic sp~nkillg . "oming in to closer relntiOllsllip 
with Olle I'Illother, and fUl'thcr illg' t hei r inlel'cst in the welfare of the student hody, :J'his 
I' rgani~ation, under the dil'eelion of it'! emden~ ~ponsor, Dr. F. C. Grise, b~came fnmous 
on the lIill as the re<])ublable Congn:;;s Debating Club, 
The IJfly i<1e1lS of the foundel's Hnl! c;ll'ly pion('en< of the cluh hnvc lx-'('n an e"eI'IIIS1-
iug inspiJ'ation and im::enti>'e to itl'< mcmbers toward those thin)!," of life t hat arc wor t.h 
Wllilc. Inle l'cst in it" activities ha!< llev~r cea~cd b grow. un .. 1 it~ spirit of optim ism 
and of brotherly lwe is out~tandi11g. The club ha" ill store for evel'y one of its mem-
bers ~omcthing that cannot be obtained in the classroom. 
The ConJ,:Tes>! Deb:~tillg ('Iub has;1 I:: l' l.'at future in vicll'. It pl'icle!l itself on the !lUC-
eess of its elder memilcl'l'<, for Lhey a l'e found at.. the top in the leach i n~ rl'ofe$sion. 
The JlI'Ol!'rcs~ of the orJ!aniza1bn .. !cpt.'l1ds on the l'UCCCSS of its mem\)('l'~, They will 
ffll'cvcr stand as monument" to DIe IlW1l101'Y of the work don(' h('l'c for theil' bettcrment. 
The cl uh has for it" lllotto, "Be prepare(l for lifc'j:; work," alld it tak .... s in le l'cst in 
(Icvclopin~ its mcmVer~ into t1eal'-mindc<1 individunls full of initill ti vc and detcl'mina-
liotl. 
\ldh"lIl. I';"""" 
j·:'H.R LEY J I AM~lOn( 
IIAL>;I. 'rUIII. \ lU.t. 
B", I ~. C(l~RI"' t: 
BI~\\"I>. \1,,'1' 
HR ... ~ItI'AR. h. .\TIII II \" 
CARm.,·, j':TlU;L 
CIIAPM"", EDISSA 
EII""'(:, ), t dh:<I~.I_ 
H .UI~IA~ K , E">:IlJ.I:\ 







1.,. 'TIiR, F. I()\.I.\ 
LOGA", LE.~" 
.\[cELHO">.I, \lIIs. 
\kELIIO""", 1·:sT •. ~.:I.I~\ 
;\ II LI.~. /': .~r'Tlt 
\IoOH.,l':n;,.,'\" 
,\ k WIIORTER. \ I R", 
O"u;s.. II. C. 
P"on:, 1h.1'I~\1I 
Talisman 
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1"~fi"(11I 
f iu /',oillol[ 
Sn rr/nry-TruHur" 
PKl'JIT. PI"RI."~ 
Rou~ ,,:r~. RUI" RT 
S's~, \rll~ , \\)01'\ 
S"'''''''K, B11.LY 
Tl'MBP.VlII.I'. I !'w . ." 
W''',H~'. R, .\. 
\\ ' I L!.'A"~, \ I; ... " 
\\ 'U.'A"~. F kA 





The iloiloI' Club WU" M!pwized in January, 1927, for the purpose of pro-
moting the highe"t ethical '1tandards among the "tudents of Western Teach-
ers College by giving bonor its prope r place. both in the c\asl'room and 011 
the cam pus. In OJ'del' to do this, prompted by a sincere love for the filu-
dents nnrl faculty, the following pledge is req uired of each member upon 
entering: 
"I do ~oll'lllnlr sweal' (or aflil'm) that 1 will ahide hy all the law~, 1'<.'g'ulntionR, amI 
rulinJ!S of thi!!. dub. and will not Ki\'\,' OJ' receive help in >;chool work in a ltishonorablc 
way, lind will at all time!': rurth('r honor and loynllY umonJo(" studl'nls nnd promote the 
welfare of th(' 1I0nor Club to th(' h<>!<t of my ability." 
It is carne:;Uy hoped by t he club that the ideals of honor 3" l'et forth in 
the abovc plcdge may ever ;;ymboli;\e the spi rit of th e Hill. 
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MATHEMATICS MAJORS 
Frollt No w : LOI'"IJA SCOTT, MAl!\" B~:!.I. RwF., PRon:sson J. H. A!..EXA~DF.Tl, !),\.I;;\' Nj,;LL 
RIO:, G LI~;!lIlIE PATIl:I(SON, EDITH CAf(MAS. 
S'I't'l)uti /(011': Br:RNIO: WllICHT. ANNIF. MAJORS. VtVIAI'> C,\I,DWf:U., Jm:I\"E DAVIS. 
Third /fow : Pfwn:S.':IOI( II. M. YAI<RnO\Jf;H, CHr.!''r.:ll ?l101!111f;, Plwn:ssolt H. 'T. LIKON S, 
CAlU.oS Br.RIOIl:AlJ, JAM!::S T. C.\n~IAN'. 





COLLEGE TTEfGHTS HERALD STAFF 
"PE:G 0' l\lY JlEAH1'" 
MALE CHORUS 
Dircct",·. FRAKZ J. STRAIIM 

WESTERN'S DEBATING FOR 192 7-28 
G IRI.S'TEr\:\! 
Subject: "Rc!;")lved, That the United States ~ho\lld abandon her present !101iry of 
prolc(:tiv(, uu'itf ." 
1..:K'01l.: Nt:st.t:tt, a Junior, is from HOltz. ">'. 
Lt;CII.U: SCOM' ill:I .Iunior and ill II r{"si ilent of B,)\vlinll: GrC<>n. 
1\1 E:-J'S TEAMS 
S4!bjl'ct: "Hewh·(,(I. 'T'hnl th(' United Stilles shoulll ('('alOe to preted, by foree of arms, 
Anll: r icun capitnl invested in fo n:>iJ.,(1l countries until afler fonnni de<;lul'u\ ion of \\'1!.I'." 
AFf IRMATln: 
B. D. I1AI.I)lI'I" i!\ 1\ mini!'lcl' fl'OIlI WOodburn, Ky. 
lIo~u:R \\', FORn ;:1 II ~ucc('ssful telleher lind pl'inci[);Li (1'01\1 Ma l'shfll] County. 
Nt:(;AT IVt: 
J, C. CAn: is a "Ilecimen of the fam ous lI art County ~chool of 01'11\01'5. 
Ito, II. O\\'st.J-:Y ils II S('-n;OI', who h:llIi ('lItnbHsh('cI hill1!;Clf on Western's debating tenms 
fol' the past two yenr.!'. 
B, D. HALI)W I1\, llO;\IER W, FOP-I) 
AffI,·Ill'lti\·c Team 








\\ II.I.t.\." I..-n." 
(;,-,);._.-,\ 1'.\kIlA~! 
Jo;IlXA CAIlLt. OA \ h 
CHEER LEADERS 




. I urf(nlll 
.h"'lanl 
1 "i'/II" / 
%e 
, , ! Ii 
THE CAPTA INS 
C,\I'Ti\'l\ JOIl).; .\l()~N" 
CA"""'~ .\~'LU'T Tlllo.o(;~10RTn' 
C",'TAI\ 1~IIZAIlETIl I' l nlA~ 
('.I'·'A'" \R .... OLl) \\ I.~~LNII()' FI' 
lOP 
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Ua.,,·bl1!l Tn.t/! 
Foo,'/),,!! 1',..o~ 
(:,,// B(lI/::'lhllll ,!""", 
1·,,,,,:)' I/,,,I'rr~al! TUII" 
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1927 FOOT BALL 
Th .. "" .. ",,, o f 192; , Oll, nr~t "n,l~r Ih~ Tul;" .. of the S. I. A. II .• ~." ,h,· in.,ltuUu" ror .hr Hr" tin ... 
In it. hi,tor)" .... I,.""~ntt·d h)' 1)(1,11 " "'r~~hm~" .nd V"r,"y ,~."'. Hulh ~".ioy,,1 ." .. ,· ..... (,,1 "~...,n~, .... in· 
"; "1< H ""d".i!)" of thdr x"mM. A,,,I l'r"'_I'~h' ror 1~2~ ",.., e,-"" "rild't~r. " ';110 ~ur ~""""'''I.-.I "'Mh·r'~!. 
'I'll .. ~·r,.h"'Hn 'I" '8m , "",Ic. I"" mN,'u."hl" or C","ell Carl "SwNl<" ,\,,,], .. ,,", "'u "n." " f t h,. ""',IH,,.I· 
in.: y""Ii"1l "':I<"·,,~II,,,," "r t],,· SIO,\<'. '1':'''; •• <,,<,orrl ror .h·· .,'u"" w .. th r~? ~.""~. ""0", (In" Ikd, AU'] 
~ 10"" h.lh~ T.ham JliQl' V ... ,I, r h i ll J ,u""'" TIo,')' ~rn~ .... e ,l Ih .. .. \uU",]i n IlI<!IAI Of 1 ~~ lkI inl. to 0,."""",,1>" 
211. t:."" ,b"II.v ill<> COU~II" {..II I,y 120 I" 0, . ,,,1 l;r~"-n~iIJ .. 1;1 10 0: .. ".1 III<n. "",II n, i,," th~ ,,"arrd "'ith 
th..- Un!v".i t ~ of Lo .... ville. "Un> Ih .. Vanoity Idl oIf IB,I rail. 'h<' F...".h """"u<,. cd the N,,,, ~~r Cardi· 
n"I' G 10 O. 'Jh,· ......... " " ,,,kd ... ' th .. SI"tr chon'l.ion hil' ron .. '., "'i,h "("nl"ck)·.W",I~,. .. n. ,,·h on. ·,ft .... 
• • ixty .... in utr strU"",J. ....... alum ... )'. _,,)' (,,-IoJ. Ih .. ,,11 ... ..- ~n.t ... 1 ... hh .. bla"k on both .id ... "r 'h" 
wr~. COIIch Ander.o" i. t .. ~ co"",a t ul.I"" u,,,,n 110<- '''',rurm.'' ..... ',f hi. I><,y 
Thr Yacoil1. le d by C .. p .. l" Thr""m"rl"" .• "<""",,,r,.l)y ...... "",,1 '1r"t:t:I.~ wi," nlol r.,.,.. "n.1 <u",,11I """. 
Ih·hl. or ronq'''''I. Afl'" l"",nJlt Ihp u,""nin", ume 'n the U"lv.· •• it)' "f \ ' halta""""a ... to ""t<l,,,,,lilll< 
S,"'lh,'rn 'ra ... , Ih r Ma.o"" tiM ro.(" ;n it< ,,·.alll and dedicated Ih ... ,,,.,, ~1 .. ,I,,"n wi,h " 61·10-0 .Ianllh'~r 
uf Ilelhel. 'r .. n" .. an,1 a ~;·lol.O "!clory olVer Tr."")''''.ni .. , I ... hlional f"". Til ... ell."""i"n ",,,,.,,<1,, ... ,, 
Ti", ,.,. .,k.,.1 un' a 6·10-/1 ,-lr'<>'Y ol,·,'r .h., mddle men .... ho. ~.ill un . he rcoo""". 100, lu "cn.nck!". W ... Io·Y'''' 
til" nu. ,",'e<k. Tit., I'~d~""~, ,,,,, lh"n .. 'I RI "<"<I Ih,' ~cni.h or "lor)', wbr". with Ih~ n~'" ~Iadium ,.aok",1 "ith 
.. cro wd "r home·""m'"'' owd, ," ~ n",1 "i '; 'M'. II1<'y b. ",,,,h l Ih" bft llKIII}, hnnn~r of Ih ,·~unt..J UnivU';I)' 
o r I.lIulov!ll .. '~ .. m 10 ,h(' ""'., with ~ , •• ",(, ~ irl"r). Th,· ,,"~·'''Iu,. w"re t"'M«1 ' 0 ~ ]l~rr"cl 1) .. 11 """"~, 
"'h<'n. d".;."" 8ixl)' m;" uteo uf l" rf,,,,lly C("'nlin k.('01 ,,,,,I n"re.· ~11~"k, "ul n .ul,. litoltion "'u "'AII('. 
JW" ~ nll(' J. 8w€el, u nil w i> "hO .. ",~",I,cr Ju, y,'"r k""",. Th(' ,IRY "'k'" '· ... ml'letr .ncce .. , 
T h" .... 1 of Ihe "'a"on "'U a ll ~"tJdl n' . ~. U"i" n. ~:'·~n,~iII.·, ""d ~:"'"'rrn b.'inll 1'1 .. )·,~1. the la"~r I .. '" 
.,_m ... h"; nl\' ....,,, by t..,(~ ..,or.... AI "II 11..- durin" th<- ".'0" ,,,It b,,)" gav" u. e,'H )' • .,.""n I" h' 
, ...... <1 .. r Ibcm, .. """kiln" _U our .ndilio •• l , 1_".110"",- Wm or ~_, ,b.,), I".)"~' ,10" "A ..... ",.".r,'I)' ... 
.. II , .. "~ ,,( W,"'IO'. n .,," di""",,,," or COOl~h I);ddl<, mu,.. .\I n .. u. 00)' • • -'·~r ";lI: hu, :>" in or 10.." Ih"1 ."" 
.1"'Ryo< ''''.~, .. nd " 'c :It~ ".""d 1<> ;"Irn.t Ig tlldr h.,,<Is .h" .la .. d."I~ "r h ... "ur .,," '!lort";ma..,.h i, , ..,1 1.) 
'ur>"~r l<'am~ I~,arin~ .h" I",nn.-r of W""I"rn. 
W,,,l trn S,.t" 
W''''I~r'' S'a'" 
W~.t~." S .. ,I~ 
W.,.la" SIIlI., ... ..... ..... 
W"",,'.n S'a,,, 
W ..... lern 1>,ate , .......... 
W, . , .... " Sial., 
W ... t<'r" ~lfIl'-
W""" ,-.n St.,~ 





U" i ,·c.~ i,)· or Cb.llanuU/C1l 
IJto,hcl C<>II...r~ (~I.Kcn.I ~ 1 
T""")'I~n";K 
\.""r".-.o",,, 
", M'n ck)' W" ,kya" 
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VARSITY FOOT BALL SQUAD 
Hlwf: HOll': TAYLOR, N!CJlOL:;ON, EV,U,!;, Rf:n','()tl!S, TAI'I', WI(KEIt, T. ELLIS, V!Cla;!!);, 
WI.o.;K]:;NlIOH::lt. THHO(;~\OHTON. Sn;Vf;J\"~, S01,()~1 0!'\, VE"M"NEIt, 
II !(; HTOII·En. STAJ\"SIlURV, Tvu;!t. 
/"/'olll NOli'; RROWN. AI~.\"ETT, S~IITI!, LENEV]:;. Taw¥, \V!L!.!AM S, Il00tNltACK, l\IAJ\"SFIE Lt>, 
L. ELLIS, i\1YI::lIS, OLlvEn, l\lcBHYI)E, I3lJ(·Ku:s. 
CClllc,':;: ""ROGMORTON. S~IITII . 
Gmfu/s; T]:;w!y, I\1n:IIS, 'rAI'I', Sn:v.:xs, ARXF.1'1'. 
Tack/cl"l<: T. EtLlS, T ,WI.OR, Bt:CIO":S, L.;:>~;vE', BnowN. 
l~')td~: WICKEt!, VICKD1!', 111(;II1'OW.;II, S1'A!I.:"SBURY. SOLO)IOX . 
!Jacks; XtCHOI.SOX. EI'AKS, REY"'·OI.DS, 'VI :>KENllon:ll, Vt:TTN~;tl, WtLl.lAM;::. IloR:-ItIAcK. 
t\IA1'SF'It:1.0, L. ELLIS, OLIVt;R, r-.lcB)(YDE, TYLEtL 
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"Soup" "Nick" 
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"Lar-d y " 
"Capt. Thl"oCj" "S leepy " 
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OLIVEH, /Jack 
One thin).( that had to do with the llwk ing- o f a Wt!;;iel'll footlmll Lt:11ll ihi~ YOO[(I' wa!l 
till' :0;111:111, fa,;L ba('ktield ma/l. T his j ob wa:; given to "Soup," whQ pro\"ed to be 01110 of 
ihe bc~t. Whcll time <;:1l11e for a long nlll, how he did run! 
XICHOLSOX, Huck 
"Sammy" is a vel'~atile fd lo\\". He takus \lill·t in various >;pori~, Ill' i~ joul·nali~tic . 
and he if; one of \\'e!llenl's best stlHlent~. Injuries this seasoll prevented him [l'om 
makinA" the showing of whieh he is capable, but we'rc going LO wHtch his rccol'(l next 
year. 
ELLIS, '/"nckif; 
"Lardy" has come to men11 with the Bowling Green football f:ll1!< n Hylwnylll (or :"l 
stone wall. When it comes to bloekin.!!, he is at home, a~ he iii big nlal ranK>'. Tolll has 
. won the love mill re,;pect of the students and faculty. 
WICKER, E'11ll 
It ha~ always b",en .1 question with \l~ a~ to what Illa];<.:,; Wicker such an dl"edive foot· 
hall plnyer. l'oMihl~' the vicious expression h<.: has on his face when watch in).! t.he 011pos· 
ing player hilS HamNhing to do with it. but we belicI'c a more logkal reason iH thl.! fact 
that he ]luts "<111 he's got" in~o allllo~t every play. Western 11eetb him next year. 
TIIHOG:>'IORTON (Captain). CeltIcI' 
Teo much credit canllat b(' g:iven b "Th!"o~." With an cal"n('~tnl's!'. and z~al whkh 
(·hal·lletI.!I·izc him, he captuincd lhc team as best. i t could h(' tHplain('(1. A~ for his i1Hli~ 
vidual p!aying, 11'(' ~intcl'ely bdicv~' him to he onc of thc bc~t pla~'cl'~ of hi~ posit.ion ill 
t.he South. "Tll!'og" i~ not onl>' a fociha!1 jllayN' of which we are proud. hut he 18 ;l 
g:entlcnlfl.n, 111ld we wish him SUCCl'~~ whcrCI'er he nlHy go. 
V!CKEHS, 1~'lId 
S11C(ld antI weight go far in helping: to make It foothall player of n man. Vi<;ker~ 1m>' 
hoth f!ua!itie~. Thi.~ waH the first year for ,John L. ns a I·C).(\lla1" Oil the \'m'sity Squad. 
but he has won laurel,;, ,uu! we hc!i,,\"e thai next ~'<:al". with this expt!l"it'll"c, he will make 
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l\lcBIU DE. flack 
To the !'uy who ~ltid llm~ it tnkes wC'ight to nwkc 1\ football player we Ilr('s(>l1l the 
name of Lilyman Mc Bridl!. When ;'i\!:H:" cnme here f rom !\li!l;!l()uri three yean; ago, he, 
like certain other sp<'CillHms from that St;lte, harl to be shown. Since then, howe"er, he 
JIllS been doing n lillie IIhowing hill1scJr; and if our judglllent is worth anything, he will 
continue to shine when he ]('aves this school. 
W!LLlA.\!S, !Jo c!; 
It's mighty hal'd to write ahou t a plllYCI' like "Cj';" for since it. is impos!<it)lc to de-
sCl'ibc nll the things he CUll do with 11 footba ll. we arc III a loS!! ail to which we should 
omit. We shall simply !<ny thnt hl' is one of the most valuable football Jllaycn~ that ever 
(ton ned a ·Western Uni form. The t('am would haY(' Ix:cn l o~t wilhnut 11im lind how he 
.;t')()(1 all the knocks he did al1(l yt't remaine<! through ulmolit every minule of piny is 
still n mystery to us all. 
,,"1 ~KENHOn;lt, 8(1cl; 
Anyone who has ucen nt 1111 fami1inr with WCl;tcrn 'lI athletics for the PU!!t few YC1U'S 
hi :H'(IU;tinh .. ·d with ""'inky," Althou~h h(' hn:s alwnYII been strong in hi!! Illuying, 
··Winky·' l"cally hit his snidc in his last year in both fo"tunll nnd ul1~kcU.mll.. On tht' ~rid .. 
h'on he was a man thllt kept his opponents in fenr lind doubt; for 110t only could he pass, 
('ntch, and <;llrl'Y the unll, hut he gllVe pCI' to the t<:UI1L 
!{F,YNOLD:; , /luci.' 
Thc 1!l27-1!l28 l'<C1I!'on WIIS Heynolds' fil'!St with lhe Wc~tcrnitc~. Ill' pl'oved to Ut: onc 
of those pt'overuial hatlcrin~ rums, "no he <;ould be counter! un lo mllke ~l"ounrl in a 
!Jim'h. We are hoping to !ICe this boy help carryon th<: big footbull program next yeill .. 
'rE IUtY, (;/l/II'd 
"(;1111(11.'1'" desel·"e!! 11 lot mol'C cl-edit than he usu ally get~. lie ill not 11 l!]ll'datulal' 
rlayer, but he ]J!n~'!' hard in c\'cl"~' J,::"llme. Many Oll]lonent~ of W~·,;tcrn'l\ tea m can tc!!Ufy 
lhnt thi~ rather lIlllnl1, 15nndy-huired chnjl Illt:t their otl'cn~ivc with 11 tenaci ty that \\'a ~ 
>" ur]ll'ising .. 
TA YLOI{ , T(lckf~ 
'·lIor!;\! .\leat" wnl' his IWIllC of bygorll' days; now il'" !limply '; I'aul.." The hoy 
rctains the lasting I]uulitiel! of t.hc former, but hi!l IIct'lunintances havc COllle to >:ICC .. omc-
thing mol'c than thnt in him ; hcn(1:'! the more d iJ.{nifi('(1 title.. Paul WfI!; to be fOUlld in 
t ill' midst of ah1l0st ('vcry piny; and whene\("r he tack led a Imlll, the ball and ma n both 
"tOll]K'(1.. 
) IYERS, GIf(! J"d 
·' I{l!d·' leavc!; \\" C~ lCl'n thi~ ycal' throu)!h I:[nHluation, 11<: docs not l('ave, howcver. 
without ~i"in~ to WC!lt<'rn'lI athletic hil'tOl"y n !HUlie of whi <' h we can he ]lroud, Il l' hud 
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FRESHMAN FOOTBALL SQUAD 
IJf(1'1.: R(w: .'.lAJOIlS, CUMMINf:S, C' I! AMB~;11S. ~~I)WARIIS, IIIW:(;!:;, I{ II)[)I.E. nOND, IlAUlWIN, 
COFFMA1\', DAMON. Tu:s, COACH AN!lEHS01'.'. 
F,'ulItJ Row: OAKU:Y, Eutol), PICKgl-iS, ClwWIl!)s, FLU'PIS, V,\lH:II N , l\1 ILLA1W, CONI\'OII, 
McNA.\lAUA. 
FRESHMAN FOOTBALL RECORD 
Wc:-stern r'l"osh 7 U. of L. ,.'rosh _____________ __ ~*.__ 2 
West!!r n Ft'osh ___ _______ . ____ 0 Vamiy F rosh • ____ _______ ______ 1:\ 
We!ltcrn I;'rosh ______ ~ _______________ 61 Gt'('{'nvillc iii ________ _ ~ _____ ____ _ 0 
Western Frosh _____ . ________________ 120 Campbcllsv illu ______ .__ __ 0 
Western 1<'I'osh _______________ ._++_ 0 Ky. Wcslcyuu Fl'osh__ ________ _____ 0 
'I! 
%e Talisman 
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VARSITY BASKETBALL SUMMARY 
The basketball ~ea:-;Ol1 for Western the past year WfiS not so much of a 
.'I llCCC.<;S as fonner flcason::; have been in point of g-ames won and lost. A 
review of the l'econi made by OUl' hardwood l'cprcsentative.'l this yell I' re-
mind :; Olle of a journey th rough the hill cOllntry of QUI' nati\'c State; there 
were many ups and down s. 
The team got l'l\vay to a s low sta r t, losing fi\'c gmncs of the first seven ; 
t hen a complete rc\'crsal of fo rnl brought in five ddories in as mnny con· 
tests, and the hearts of nil in the institution were gladdened, for another 
"State championship" was beginn ing to loom in front of the eyes of t he 
lIilltoppel's. Then came the falal fourteenth, when the Did<11emen wcre 
made to bow before the onslaught of Tom King's Louisvillians. 
Coach Diddle worked hru'd the next two weeks preparing for the Stale 
tournament, and his efrorb, were rewarded by another victory beforc thc 
ladf! embarked for Wi nchester. 
Western drew Berea in the firRt l'QUIl(I of play in the State meet, and had 
little difficulty in defeating them. Then, fOI' the second time thig "eaRon. 
the Uni ve rsity of Louisv ille proved to be OUI' Xemesi". eliminating tiS in t he 
"econd round of play. 
Ca ptain Winkenhoffel' brought glory to our institution by being chosen a!'l 
gt1<ll'd on the mythical All·State Team. 
Although we did not win the State tOUl'Ilcy, our netters were sent to the 
S. T. A. A. meet ns Kentucky'S sale representati ve. because we had \V0l1 
mOI'e games from teHllls that we re member,'; of the a",soc iation than any 
other college in the State. Here we were again (le1'eMed in a hanl battle 
with the lanky lads from LouiRville Polly·Tech. 
Our record :-;hows eighteen gnmes played- ten vidol'ieg and eight defeat,';. 
The letter men were: Captain Winkenhofrel', Hornback, Throgmorton, 
l\lan""ficld, Ellis. So lomon, Evans. Stansbury. Vi ckel'!'. and iVJyen,. 
!~:!!!!!!!!:!~!~!~!~!:~""!! !! !~: 
~ 
! -! 
V ARS1TY BASKETBALL TEAM 
J:lle" Ru ... : COACII D11l1l1.F:, ~TM';!'IWllY. :\L\N!;~·t~:I.I', ~(u.()~\Il;\, BIIIK !', TH[:()(;~HmT\I;"' . 
Fum' Uo/": EI.I.I!'. 11011:0.:11,\ (;1'. VICJ{ F.RS, Wt/>;KE:" lI un;n , Ev"-,,s, ;\In:fts. 
HEX, .\lu'<tut. 
crhe Talisman 
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GIRLS' BASKETBALL SUMMARY 
The In7 -'2~ h~.ke ti>nll <'''''''In o f t h ~ W ,,,', ,'n ,,;, 1', t. -,,,,, "'M" B vrcut " ''" ''''''". Of ( I", \~" ,,"mt'" , d".,I -
1I 1f·.I , ,ix we,'c won. Twu ,,,un,-, """r e I"" (OJ Midd l~ Te tl hC'''''' T.:nch,,""· C"lle"e. oI a;m"n ~, to th" Suu , hcr ll 
(' h "mp;<>n <h il' . nnd I.wo tu 'rca",}'[",n;n , wi"n"". of the Slat,· titl e. The abl e cuachi"" "f /IIi"" D"bh" ",,,I 
, h .· Ic"ck,-, hi ], "r c,."t,,;', j'j ,,,,,,,, ""re lw<> "ilal fac 'o,~ in tl>" • .,""...,;, of the learn. 
[J"e l<> l h~ .. etue ll uf Ii,,, le tt",. "'"1\ and th~ "bunJa n ce or mH \~r ia l br",""h ! tu Ji ~ht in (he in ter·cb,< 
l"" rnnm~"t he1,1 h"for~ 'rh""h~ i vin" , t her e wa. much (Ieb~t e ~ , to 1he re"" l ~r lL"~ rUr th~ ("llow;n", "~a'O ll . 
' j'h,· d 'I',' ,,,h,h i[ity uf Ex"Cavtain Jack wa. k~a;" , ho ,,"" at center , Cap t ain Pi ton" " ~ , Ti" h l furwHr,1 
" ",! l h~ ,,,,,li~I"It~,1 ti ll,- of ll<>bb)' COIJ~lal)(1 ~. I~ft fOTm~d a )laic whose t~"' 81 ;. ~e]dom known. Re",],. to 
l"iI ;n ", f,,,," ,,'n ",1 position o W~T~ M~Kin"oy. Ta)·l or . "nd W illiam'. In the earl,' p a rt " f th e .ea. on Emil)' 
S ,d,!e,·. "ho "'3' eV~TYwhn~. "nardin l< ~"ec)'bo(ly at the ,~m<' I i"" .. '(I" i Ih",~"" I. I"'" ;"n;",, her 1h;"<1 ",'>1 -
,'o n. pro"eli our ~I,,] e" t ",\lar d •. backt-d by O ·V]y"". E lkin •. !l e~d. ",,<I f(,,(-mLr. pith" ,- "t cpn tN '>r """,'<1 
t>o.it iuI\, With the ",~(hm l iun of Sn iokr ill Fd"""r y. Ih~ ""bluI\<li"" p [,.)'in~ "f McK ill ""Y "'~l!rp<l fur 
her th,' I'''H rd 1,,,,,;l ioo w it h H"~Il'''r,1. 
When the "'""U'" c"m~ to " el,,,,,', W""t~r n a" J T'-"''';~' ],a" ia h",1 .", LL"I el!dm to t h e Stal~ ti[l,'. The 
dce;(iin)/ ,',,," e "'~ < p lny,,, i nn T"<lt"y'" 11""r. ,,';lh W">tern 1"' ;IlI'. 
RECORD 
J~""Rr)' 7_ :I-l id,lle T~",,, ,",,,,, , T e,,,,h~r'" Coll ew' 
,Ian\la,,· 1.1 Mi,J,II" 'J" , ' ''n~''-''".' T,'achn" Cullv,,~ 
.' a," '~' y ~f; C" ", j,eria n,1 !In;''~ r> i ty 
.J""IJ Br~' ~~ ,J,;a<t<'rn K ~,,\tl<'ky Teacher~' Colk"e_ 
Fel"'ullry .j_Tra"'l·h'ania Colle"e 
F.br«acy ~ I_ TrR",yh'an;a C ollelle 
l'~br"Hry 11_ Ea<ter n "'entuck,' 'reQehe,,' Colle!,:e 
!-'"br"Hry 1 t C llmb;, d and Unh,~"" itl' 
r "UrU Hr y n_Rirmin" ham (A I".) Southern 
March i_Tl'al"ylvan ia ColI""e 
120 
~!J W.,",~"" 
;-,~ We"ter n 
2\1 W<>t~rn 
" 
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GIRLS' BASKETBALL T EAM 
]{ITA PIU;LI'S, CIIARLEJ:-;E Ronno:R. 1\!ARJOIUE \Vll,l,lAolS, ,\IAllY O'FLY!'!'. !{LllY 
l\lcl<IN I\' E\\ El\llL\' TAYLOR, Borwu: COP~;LAND, WILMA RnD. EU7.ACF.TH 
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FRESHMAN BASKETBALL TEAM 
IJfH:k /{mr: ('O";-';OI~. V,own:lt. E[)w,\lws. IL" I :-;~:";. BALDWII'. 
F,'("IIII UM"; ('O,\('H A:';I>~:I{';o:-;. El.fw[), CIIUWIWf':. FIII'PI:-:. HOI.L.AJ\·O, VAI:G II K. 
crhe Talisman 
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BA SEBA LL TEAM 
Back Row: \\'ILLJ'\~IS, V1CKEflS, NICHOLSON, PA\'"l'ON, T. i::LLls, ST,\l":SlllIf(Y, B,\1){:l-!, 
SMITH, RO(;~:!!~, l\lOlmIS (Cu]ltain). 
Front Ro/{': OLIVlm, GULLETTE, CAIlL EVANS, MYERS, L. F:LLlS. BASKE'!'''I" AUSEN"I~A UG Il, 
ASJlCllM'T, Vl:'I"r"·E I~. CIX:JI, I':VA:-:S. 
1928 BAS EB ALL SCHEDULE 
Apl' i l ] :1-Transylvania 
... \pri l 14- Transylvania 
April 21- Luuisvillc (double-heal)"r) 
Apl'il 2'I- MiddJe TellllCssce :\'ol'mal 
April 2G- l\1idd]c Tennessc(' Normal 
Apri l 2R-Lo\li~vill(' (ilouhl(' -hcarier) 
I\lay 5-Centn' (douoJe-head('r) 
.\ IIlY 7- Middlc T ennessee Korma! 
Mny 8-3f idcll(' Tcnne~sel' KOl'llla1 
May l O-12- State Hig-h Schoo1 Tl)urn:llll(,llt 
i\lay 17-Wesleyan 
May lR- F:astern 
!'I1 a~' 25- Gcorgetowll 
i\I ay 26-Kentu('ky We~Jcyan 
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w. K. T. C. CALENDAR, 1927-28 
Monday, September 19-Enrollment oegills. Due to the great influx of 
Fre:;;hmcn, the Hill reg3ins its greenness in spite of the lale, dry season. 
Thurs(i<lY, September 22-F'irsl cbsSo meetings held. Electioneering for 
class oflices begins. 
Friday, September 29- Get sct for Chattanooga ! Rah! Hah! Rah! 
Saturday, September 30- 'S-s-."'· h ! It's happened! First game-and one 
defeat. 
ThUl'sday, October G-Clnss meetings again. ) 'Iore fusses! 
P l'iday, October 7- :'111', Orr makes his debut. 
Saturday, October 8-Who's al l l'igh t'? Western! Bethel, we thought you 
could do better! 
Tuesday, OctobCl' 1 I-Dr. Leon Vincent begins series of lectures. 
Wednesday, October 12-Columbus unuble to appea r for his celebration. 
Dr. Vincen t substitutes for him. 
Saturday, October 15- 0ne more to lhe good! Westel"ll, 27; Trans'y, O. 
Friday and Saturday, October 21, 22-Thil'd District Educalion Associa-
tion meets here. Whel'e did all these teachers come from, an,vhow'! 
And how in the world did Georgetown beat us? 
Saturday, Oclober 29-Histo ry repeats itself; so do fOOU)(lll defeats when 
luck is on lhe other side. 
Tuesd<1Y, Novembel' I -Sophomores do their sluff at chapel! 0, ,vhat 
. I musIc . 
Saturd<1Y, Kovember 5-Homecoming! U. of L. gets licked 7 to 6! :-.Jow 
bugh that off! 
Thul'sda.y, Kovember lO-Normal Group gives chapel. We didn't know 
they could do it. 
Friday, Xovemher ll-We arc a).,\"ain Lold t hal the war is over and all the 
world wants peace. Union forgets the announcement ,1ml wallops us 
unmercifully. 
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'l'hul'!;day, November 24-Let u:-; give thanks. Two holiday::; l.lnd it viClory 
to follow! 
]\[onday, November 28-"Swcde" must h;we given hi~ Fro::;h some stimu-
lal1t~. PlanR being made to prevent racing in the stadium. 
Tuesday. December 6-l\'lammoth Cave d r i,'C hits College Heights, 
Thursday, December 15-"Abraham Li ncoln" I!'; pl'csenled here. 
S,-lturday, December J7-Hoo-nw! Christmas holidays begin! 
:UondLlY. January 2-Clas;;es are resumed . Pre-Christmas associations 
rcnc\vcd. 
Tue~day. January 17-Rural Education Club gives chapel program . 
Thursdny, January 19- English Club performs. 
Wednesday. Janul1l':;' 25- l-l istorians explain some of the momentous ques-
tions of the day, 
Friday, January 27- Last day of fall semeste r. Same old story of grades . 
l\'[ol1day, January 30-Registl'ation [or seco nd semeste r uegins . Back to 
work. 
Thursday, F'ebrunry ~-lI onol' Club gi\'cS chapel. 
Tuesday, Februa ry ltt -LJ. of L. gets our goat again, 
1Tonday, Febl'uary 20-Alhletic s weaters ,we presented ill chapel. 
Wedl1e~day, Fcbruary 22-Whose birthday is it? 0, wcll, whnt docs it 
matter ? We get H holiday ! 
l\1onday, FeonlHry 27-Report fl'om representations at K. r. P. A. Conven-
tion is read in chapel. Congratu lations, editors! 
]\fonday, i\'larch !)- Pcp, and more of it! Kentucky Inter collegiate Basket-
ball TOLlrnament. Let's go , Western! 
Tuesday, yiarch l ~-'l'allcly Ellis. 'N ough sai d. 
Thursday, Ma rch 15- Evcl'ybody set to hear Schumann-Il cink . 
Friday, l\'larch 16- 1''11"8 . Travelstead's students heH'e hard cla.y becaLlse of 
dis'lppointme nl O\'er illness of 11adame Schumann- Hcink. Why did 
she ha\'e to takc the tlu·! 
l\Ionday, April 2- :\'ew studcnts on Hi ll for spring term , 
crhe Talisman 
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Tuesday, April 3-CI:lSSl"ooms uecome crowded. Too mnny te.whe l's. 
Thursday, Apdl lD-Gel l'clldy for the K. E. A. speci<li. Enormous sale or 
alarm clocks over town. We must oe there in time for the l]':1in. 
"See you in Louisville!" 
Friday, Apri l 20-"All 11001-11'<11" 
:\lond:.lY. April 23-Whal did yom trip cost yOU: Well, K. B. A. comes hut 
once a year. 
'I'ucsday. April 2"-TII~: TAI. ISMAN in its final form goes to printer!;. 
Glory be! 
A WORD OF THANKS 
We wish to exprc:'iS OUl' sincerest th:'Ulks to all who have helped liS in 
our work. We appreciate the patience and kindness of the \"ariou!' Cbl:<:< 
and club SI)onWl'S .lnd members in dealing with their work in thi!'; book; 
lil(' willing assist:lIlcc of the Senior elm;s in selling subscript.ions; the aid 
of the students who have helped us in gathering sll<lf):-;hots; the loyalty of 
thc Staff, and especinlly thc Advertising Editor; the work of thc steno)!-
r:lphel", who has been very p.'ompt and obliging, We feci that without the 
aid and cncou r<tgemcnt we have received from our fricndfi the editing of 
this AnnU:ll would ha\'c been all impos:.;iblc task, We <llso thank QUI' :'lIU-
:O;(;.'iuet's and advertisers, We hope they may benefit uy thei.' aiding tiS, 
} [ny thefie our efforts not have been in \"<lin, and may thi s TALISMAN be 
to all who rcad it "n thing of beauty and a joy fO I'ever," 
1'--. 
Roy H, OWSLEY, 
£:(/i[OI', 














"where savings. ar(1 greatest" 
911·Ql) COLL.I;GE STR.EET B OWLING GREEN, Ky. 
YOUR WANTS A T La WEST COST 
Buying for OUf Hundreds of StOft'S Naturally A ffo rds Far G realer 
Values T han Can Be GivPrJ by a SIOfe Buying Alont' 
Compare and Judge ! 
DRY G OODS, RE ADY-TO-WEAR. MI LLINERY, 
SHOES AND GENTS' F URNISH INGS 
Bowling Green Business 
University 
. Bowling Green College 
of Commerce 
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COMP LIME NTS 
of 
American National BaJilik 
alld 
Poue['?Madocik Tnilst Co. 
r==::-D:::~'--\V'n:: =~OOd :::~'ng -=. 
POSITION FOR. THlE YlEAR. 
192§?1929? 
You may no! need lht J5$i~[Jn(. of J ,.gubr LrMhfrs' ,lg'"C \, . but if yol,l 
do. righl hrr. in )'our toWn is ,n Jgmq thl! for twrnty-rillot y.~rs hJ, 
brrn working for lh, [fJ("O', Qf Kr"[uck)' , This lonR pfriod of squur drJli"g 
hJ$ WOn d,. (ontid'"cr of bo d, trJchrrs Jnd sch ool officiJls. 
LJSI )'ur rJils mJd. on lI$ had 10 go unfill.d simply bcuust w. hJd no 
[fleher! (~PJblr of 'lu"lifying. Th. 5JIHi.5 rJngrd from S IOO. OO pn month 
[0 54. 000.00 pn yur. 
R'gi.lr3Iion will C051 ),ou NOTHING. ,Hlel it mly b. lh. ",rlrlS of grttin~ 
UJcdy ",hJ[ ),ou WJnt. Po.idon. of '''flY typ •. from primM)' work to city 
supuimcndcnci.s. will b. comin g in 10 us righl 'w.w. We gUJrJlllU " SqUlrf 
dnl Jnd rverr bit of JiS;UJn<r w. c~n rendn. 
CO"'lTI:"<ENTAL TEACI1I II':R§' AGE:-!CY 
Sec H. A. BRANDON 
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